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-Thse Power and Influnence of thse Teacher.

ILLUSTRATED BY EXAMPLES.

There is probably no man who witt lie held to a stricter accoulit
for the use cf lis talents.and opportunities than the teacher. This
is be-zause few men have less temptation to do -wrong, and none
bave their duties uxore accurately deflued. The toucher is flot a
c»'i. Ris daties lie in one special province. His influence ILS
moat powerfal, and bis ex.ample is before the eyes of ail his

* pupils. To theni lie is a 'wondeyful mnan. Although we are a
very democratie people, nad our boys are men, in their owýn

* opinion, «when thq~ put pantaloons on, yct it ia true to-day as in
the days of Goldsmith--

And stUi tbey gazed, and atill the wonder grcw,
That one sinWI bead couid carry ail he knew.

Tis power of teachin g and example is one of Eurpassing lui-
* fluenoe, and in ways which are sotetimes flot imagined by the

tesclier himself. It la not by mere teaebig-it is flot by exani-
pie only-it i8 mot only persoual cinduct; but oftentimes the

* mauners, ana oflener 'what may bue called the genius of the man,
net theintelec o thatng boue pofa ahe sprt icl] daedi

bi om otte ne it orisannbt tha oep mse sprt ichrl de
to be teacbers, and Cthers ough,,t mot to bo teachers nt ali. The
fier7 aid John Adams wus a tezeher, and we ean well imagine
that his pupils mnust bave beexi fit for the Revolution. Salmnon
P. Chaso, the- Ohief Justice, wuas teacber; but ire fancy bis
pupils were tauglit uxcie of dignity, ana staiduess, and Iaw-

* abidfng, tlian the boys who calme freux tbo scbool of revolutionary
Adaxus. It bas happened te us to know something of rnany dis-

* tinguished teacliers, sua as we receut1i; wrote soructhing on the
value of oral teaching, we ahall now give a few practical exani-
pIle

Albert Pickett, a naine memorab'e amu echers, told us
tînt when a boy bie weut Io an aoademy in NýewYork, I think,
and was taught by a master who wasq one of those mnu vbo mal-e
their mark by force of characwer. le uxentioned several dibtin-
guised men, amoDg whom, i tiuk, were Irving, Paulding, and
V'erplanck. At auy rate, hoe naed a nunibeý of mxen who, in
after yeurs, made a large part of the Iiterary mnen of New York,
who went with himn, or near bis time, to tbat sohool. Now, there
were meuibera of other academies and sohools iu New York-but
where are the resuits ? Thousands of' practical businc ss men no
doubt came from them,--but where is the fixe-lit flame ofgenius ?
Now, how came this about? The natural world furnisbes analo-
gies for rnany thiu,,s in our social constitution. The flint gives
ire, but not tili the iron strires it. Nowy the boys who corne to

sohool, however mucli they may rollick and play and tailk, are
spiritually as du]], as bard and sparkless, as that flint, They
will make good, bard pavements for the world's us--sud thut is
wbat most oftbem do. But where is this biddcn ie? Wbere
is the lightuiug wbich the flint holds ? Tbe truth la, that fire
wilI neyer coule out tili sometbing shall strike it like iron, and
briug forth its sparling flash. The Seripture ays that as iroz
sharpenetb iron, se does the oountenance of a friend bis friend.
Tbe light *u of the seut, liA-e that of thec louds, cornes forth by
contact. Nlýow, after the mother, the teacher is the first beinglin
tÙ& world who reaUly cornes lun contact with the youug mimd.
WVhcn that happons, iL may resuit lu two modes of contact. One
il;, the usual mode, ini whizh the zuludacf teacher sud pupil moze
ou together, withant striking, in a sort of intellectual parallel-
jeux. The teaclier sets something for the child te do, aud tives
a raie by which it is te be doue. This la no strike and Do im-
pulse on the youug mind. If hoe understands the .ule, and lia
common sense, lie 'will do %1 and in titue, by diligence, learu the
clthree R's"; uay, lie 'will aveu learn wbat a verb and moun la,
aud that a verb governs a noun, but will nover know what
governing la, mer 4~at, lu the 'world of nature, la the relation, of
verbsy noius, and adjectives. We p>erceive, then, that if the boy
le ever te be more thaa a ploughimau orsbopinan (goo eogS
trades), lie ust be struck by souxethinig whioh wil! briug out
the. fire. Now, the teicbcr won't do this unless lie does two
tbings: fiast teacbes thc reason of things, and then excites the
cbild or youth by sitating an ides or a thought ehicli is new amid
striking. But ee need mot dwell on tbis; for liere the tac: of
the teacier ia greater "h1 i talent. Let us take some otber
-ompel.
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For more tlîan thirty yoars, my father was a toucher in varions notbing olso, teaeh his pupils a tsingle thing-such ni; epelling,
grades of sool and aeadeîny, and nt West Point. At one trne, for cxaniple,-and tencli hiiax that righitly, than to suifer 1dm, te,
in New Hiaven, ho tauglit matheinaties and navigation to fit go over cvery day a set of siip-shod lesnwithout giving hiu
young nmen to bo captains and mates of 8hips,-for our oountry ue idea to redeeni timie frein total Ioss.
being then confined to thec Atlantic eabord, the sea-faring Another example of' a totally diffe.rent teacher wvas Profe8sor

business waB one of the principal trad..s or vocations of the people. Crozet at West l'oint. Claudo Crozet had beei ed ucated ut the
'Many of bis pupils becarne diâtinguis'ied in their profession ; and Polytechnique School, aind was a Captain of Engincers in tho
yoars after, wvo hiad in the farnily handsoiae presents which the last great eainipaign of Napoleon. Titken prisonur by the Rus-
gratitude of those young men had giveu to their old teacher. sians, he returned to Franco, nnd reiiniied tilI Waterloo olosed
This wvas what rnay bc calied priniufacie evidence tient bit; teaching the brilliant onreer of Nitpoicoît in 1815. Vie Goveriiiient of tii
was flot only useful, but Iîud touclied tho spirits o? bis pupils. country was then ttteiptiu;, to reinwdei and revive Wecst Point,
At another time, lie t:îugbt a cI assical .mademny, and uniong those s0 as te mnke it efficient in tîte éducation of young men for the
taught by hini were soveral mnen wvho ca'nie to the highiest stations Inational service. Atuerira was then young, and deficient ini
in the United States Governîtîcut, and lis influence witlî thwnii teachers ef tho exact scie*nces. Crozet ivus appointed Professer
was se groat that he reaily accoipliied more with the Guvern- of Engineering at W~ebt Point. Engineering is the practical re-
ment than the most distinguishied polit icans. The powver of the suit of the exact sciences, and presupposes a pupil taugbit in
teacher, we sec in this, was flot confined to the iuîc sehool, nor1 these subjects. Crozet came to West l'oint knoiving little or
to the more business of teaching, but went bomne to the hearts of nothing of Engisbl, :id lie wab astoniished to find itaseîf a
bis pupils, and remained a power in his bands wlien these youth teacher of pupils %Yho laad ne ground work for bis tcience. They
beosmo the nien ef station, and renuivi, and influence in the had studied algebru, geenietry, trigonoînctry, perhiaps tuechanies
land. and philosophy; but what knew they o? descriptive geenetry-

Let us new take exaniples frein soine otîmer early teacîjers. I a perfectly unknown quantity in Anierica; what of topegraphi-
cau take ne botter or more striking than those who vere uny cal drawing, witlîout whieh we cannot teach engineering? Here
teachers, and they were 1ew in nuniber. Wo lived on Mill Creek was a dilemma: a Professer of Engineering without the English
just previeus te the War o? 1812-15, and I liad just one quarter'a t tongue, and pupils without the elenments of engineering! But
schooling befote I was eleven years of age. It was in a log Crozet was indornitable. Ho liad feuglît the Russionswith Nape-
scoel bouse on thc banks of Mill Crcok. cIt was a ménmorable leon, and was net te ho frightencd by Amerioan boys. Se he
time ; but I shall only speak o? the sehoolmaster. Tire things got eut his Polytechnique drawings, and put a bluckboard and
oniy 1 renienber specially o? hiini. The first ivas, that hie was clîalk in tho mîiddle of the rooni. On the blaekboard ho drew
great on spelling. We had the Modemn praetice of spelling fights the figures of descriptive geonietay, and on thée table hoe put the
spelling in comnpétition, and for the head of the ciass. At thé drawings o? the Polytechnique. There iras not a book in that
end of the quarter, I iras head of thé class in spelling; and reeni %vhich could give the pupil a fapet or a theuglit. There iras
st range as it may secun, such was the influence eof rny mother ndc ne stealing; for there was Dothing to sien] frrni. In regard to
cf this teacher that, I have rareiy since looked in an English, die- iît ire had te do, ire stood in nîother's nakedness, and had
tienary. In thirty years, I have searccly Iooked as nmany tiues nething. te rely on but ourselves. The way ire lookcd astonîshed,
in a dictîonary. This, hoireve., iras the result of inuch reading, the iray tIc professer steed aghast, the way ire laughed togetber,
which gave the knowiedge e? words. But, 1 think, the teander, aud tho way ive iont te work, would have been perfectly astound-
irlose speciality iras titis humble part o? education, had an influ- In." te sorte o? our nmodern teachers wh) think they inust have a
once whieh porhaps brihter and iriser people did net have. But book full of cuts and explanations, and glossaries aud questions,
one thing I must mention to mark the manner o? the' tiuies. On or they oan do nothing. By the iruy, the first cuts 1 over sair
quarter day ire irere marobod (I at thc iîead) te the ncighboring ivere in Webster's spelling-book, ih iras first issued nearly
tavern, and treatcd to cherry bonace!1 Noir, cherry bounce is a sixty years age. In thc faible of the boy up the apple tree iras a
pretty streng article, and my headt rang again. 1 have nover eut illustrating the littie chap. Timere iras another one <I forget
been treated since ait scboei te a tavera drink ; but 1 have ne irlat it ivas about) witli a big bear in it. WVe hlad cuts onougb
doubt the eld fashiened teacher thought it iras a very innocent irith Professer Crozet, but thîey irere cuits o? hard nmtbomatis--
affair. But suppose some o? those boys lad an aptitude for drawings o? problenis and fortifications. Se Professeor Crozet
strong drink, iat an influence must such an exampie bave ex- began bis work at West Point--and it iras a irork wiho tells on
erted on their after livcs i the Nation's hîistory. Neyer bave better engineers or botter

A year aftcr this, 1 iront te sebool in New Haven, te a teacher matheniaticians been educated in any nation , and nover irere
Whro iras nn intemnperato mari, but whro iras crowdcd wuith beys. stronger minds educated l'or their country's service. The more
Ho iras a disciplinarian o? thc eid scbooi. 1 sair him tic up a routine o? West P>oint I do net value very hiighly ; but the

beyandhorewip iai ad L. dd n ged.Tha mn stukthorough tcaching, and the tlioroughi discipline are invaluablo.
the backs e? bis boys. but nover stmuck a single idea frei thoir W »go.TaMustc Nothinz in this country, perhaps in nq country, equais it.
minds. .Again, I iras at schooi at quite a celebrated acadeny- ~Xecnntadieogtntt dct u neia et
thc Episcopa) Acadeniy at Clieshire, Connecticut. Thc principal inthe manner o? the Prussians. In I>russia mon mîust pursue
of this institution iras emphatically, dum uvvmnus vivarnus - lie spécifie vocations. Everything runs in greeves, and evorything
whilst you live. The beys and the tendher alikoaecinakn' must run in grooves. But in Auierica eVryarisfeteu-

the orl eay. Vo hd rgulr rcittion oaI dy, utl sue any course undor the suri wirch lic chooses, and American
get evc.r tbern in thc most slip-shod wtay. I ivas there onîy six ot us hv rctahes hyxut s hi id
nxonths, but I amn unable te recaîl any idens I got there. It wa freoiy, and they iiiust drair out timeir boys and girls in free paths,

spigad summor, and I spent much e? my timo in nanking hay, giving thema géneral strength and freedorn ratIer tlîan spécifie
pcigblackberries, and chasing pigs. Whcn this .-,,t te tI oations. Tme toucher whro can do this becomes itaînortal in thc

cars of ny inother, as it did, she soon nmade ber appearance on immertal minds o? bis pupils, and honorable in tIc history o? bis
tho stage, iritî my father, and the bis irr paidrnd "hber boy"cunr-OiEdcfoaMoziyD. .
taken away. I have net board that Cheshire Academy is FLe- M
nowed for distinguished aZumni. A Iazy bumnan bein- is a con-
temoptible ebject-but a Iazy tendher is irorse than centeniptible.
He is bad. Tme is the Most valuable thing wc bave in this
worid. It is the Onîy capital ire bave, iritî whriol te use and
4pply our talents. liençe a toucher had.bte~i ecnd
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Englmh comiposition. the Properly oginie element. Wc use the word but for the
(Conti,îucd Prontai thouglît's Bake. Nay, the thotight lins dctcrinitied the blhape and

il i¶I.)ch:îrtctor of the word iiseif, tho paeticular thoughit4orrn bas
The cxtcrnal condition or ail) culture, etirresporading to> this creafcd and shape-d tlîu particular wvordfortîî. To teacb compo.

internai condition, is eqinlly igriorcd a'id diregarded. Tis 6ition, to teachl ëeutece c-mnî!truotiion by litnitintheli views of the
external condition precerîbcs flint tic pulbil b.o gîîided by tlic lenrnier to the word, %Itîile excluding or even relatively depress.
techlr to the practice wîieh, tlic pîîrîictillr art in % ulves. The ing the tlîoiuht, is lprelpsterou, is faîtal, as nîuch se as if would
pupil must bu put on daing, and li-toi frunt his te:îcler precisuly b 0t~i r:îîîciisciawya onaoteppltîn
what lie is to doc. Thiero inust bc practice, ui there tiou!§t bc thf itt r-îîkn is ill tîtere is in ciphcring. The quantity
instruction, rulo, to guide tltat praeticv- Tis~ instruction anîd i denuted by the figure, the thouglit cxpressed in the word, utust
ruie ay bc proctircd, indccd, froxu boaks4 a% well lis front thec ever be kt-làt j'ro"îitint, and bc trcaied as the vital and organie
lips of tie te.icher. Trho text-book nia y bc ià,-- or !e§,i place~ eleisient. Tho pupil must flrst undersfand %vliat ho is to express.
of toacher. But the instruction, the ru~ emtubt b': giv'en, ur iliere what ho iii te say or wrif c, then seek for tlîe propcr mode of
niu8t bc blinil gruping, stuinbling, failuro, ois the part of the epcso.I tir~odi n rcielo ?iann
loarner. composition, the f liouglit-forxu must first be studicd, thon the

The comibinat ion o? theso two conditions directs at once tit tlie word-Iorw whieh languago bas providèd for tho eniboditent or
only inethod of' tenching Ilizt can promise sucecesa ;-tbut thec expression of tient tllought-form.
pupil bc led iuig, stop by stcp, in cle:ir instruction and firmn Beginîîing witlî the înost Cîctuontal tlîouglit-1brîu, he pupil

guiauepr C3iîî ltin fc lutn nheatat)ec shùuld bc conducted stop by step uuccssivcly through ecd of
successively bc iiiastcrcd, frot the situplest on to flic Most the great eienient:îl thought-forins us thcy are now pre.cent cd to
couîpiicated, procedures in tie art. In titis way, other arts, us in otîr miore mnaturcd systcîu of' Lode1i, iit tlicr various
nrithinetic, îîîusic, are noir most succcssfaully toughit. In this miodifications so far tf leasf as tlîey deterimino peculiar forais of
way comîposition inny bc taught with equal sucvces and itih 'yards, andin sucli i way fluat lie -hall attain a fantiliar practi-

eqa paiftote not f ea dcter andet liowthi ticdnn cul masters of those clinuentai fornîs oh tiîoughit iii comieetionWe poced niv e idicte n deailhowthi tred nd iif those word-forais which language lins appropriafcd to each
accepta-d meihod may bie applicd ta the tcaching of composition. rospcctivciy. Logic bas now giveu us flic exact enumeration

Thcr ar tw ver ditinuishai :1gsl lc custo of these general thotighit forus. It is noir practicablo, conse-
of un art wiiol a wise îîîetlîod mivl crer broadly discriîîîinafe. çluently, to found ait tic fortns of word-expression as given us in
There is. first, the ciemental stage. Iu arithinetc, it caibraccs ,rma nter praper thoug'ht-feris, and thus f0 preseaf tie
what arc caih*d tlic grousid rule-those of addition, subrauîio nia inMl

mulipiic~ion aîd dviaon.wit th inrodctoy . whole subjeet o? scntcncc-con.structioîî lin the cioarcst exactest
muipiaon htdii-in * it bh nrout ruie of notation. scicntiflc incthod. Not only this, but fthc recent advances ln

Incomposition fhis stage ciiraces flic raies o? sentence con- logical soid~noe ciiable us to account for tlic rise of' the partieular
srcinproper, ivifli flicintroducfory rtilcscorcspondin.-cxactly Word-forrus whiicli if is the province of grainnar to enuinrafe

te those of arîthaictical notation, of capitalizing. putictuat ion, and adepan a astfrhteraosîh hs orso
para~~raphingr TIiwlnetlsaei o-rdb os~îe ords, these parts o? speech, arc such as tlicy arc and nlot differ-

of graraînar, as it is ordiuariiy understood. Tite second stag"e ont. In short, in thle liglif which is nom shed upon the nature
eîîîbraces the varions gencrai processes in which f lese eleincna andrn fortiki. rmaia cec sealdtmrcse ire appliod f0 sonie proposcd objeet. Tises in nndfo-msofou tlîikig ganail isienis en aledto
proeses ehv herlso portn, outo involtin unfoid ail its principles und 1xli i t oasb la

tucieirehuie ic ule osp~pu~uuevou~on nvoutinrefèecc fo the nature of the thought which undorlies aud
reducton of fractions, and the like. In comlposition ire have the deteriaines, or ta speak more sigaificantly, which organizes ail
rules of discourse proper, which are cmubraced in mîore or lems language.
perfiect fortu ini our famîîliar rhctorieal f reatises. Z

Nom as in learning arithuuetie, the pupil should tir8t bo put Itis pertinent liere ta introduce a word or fwo ia refereuîce to
upo lemnng hegrond-uls, ftm b~Iîiîng vii sni mmi-the proper relation o? the study of granimar f0 training in

încnfary~~~~~ std fnttoadsiudl-îi ucsieycc oioiion-writing-. Our systenis of graminar are ail sciences of
ruie by itseif', so iii Icarnimug te speuk and write he shouid bccgin Innrguago, not proper arts. A proper art aims definitely at, dloig,
with the rudiîîient:îi principles of rlietorical nlotaition, so te Cali t, producimig, coratrucimî soniefhing. Its ohamacteristie mnefhod
enîhmaciag capitaiizing, putîctuation, and paragraphing, anîd tlie, is the synflictie, the constructive method. L., fasteus on the
learît sepamately and succcssively the soveral parts o? sentence- sntafcuycoeneinfiarsfrisacthfclf
construction liroper. And bore exponience prompts the reinark 'If song, tic faculty o? computat ion, thc faculty of thinking the
f hut fwo or three thoroughiy f-ugh lessons in these raies o? faeIulty o? discoursing, or the like, and develops that faoulfy by
rhltctorieal notation, nt tlie very beginîîiîg, wiii save teacher andaprpiferctc ucsivpocssunoedntear,
pupil incalculable trouble in the furtiier practice o? wrifing. as prccdig fromt fho more elemental to the more coniplicated. A

irei asho f icsumabc srvie inworingint th mm oticscience ais nt expiaining, inf'orming, cnlightening<ý, the intel-
pupil that xnoit vital condition of saccessf'ul wnriting-thc idea < f lige nce e f chrceitemthdi tcaayi.I atu
a prngress by stages in al] correct discourse. upon the produot, the resuit, and scparating it into convenient

Witi tlic rudiments of mliat; May flguratively ho calied rheto- arte, expiains tic nature or de.-cribes the eleaicuts of oaci o?
Trical notation-of capifalizing, punotuatuon, and pamagriipîing, theso parts successiveiy. Our grammatical treatises, thus, taire
-famuiiarly and thoroughly iamstced, thc papil is prepared te language as a producf, a resuit. Thoy disscct, if info its parts
bein upon the simplest, elempnt in sen tence-constmuction. ai-d troat disfiucfiy o? sentences, thin kinds and characters, o?

But here it becoatos necessary te faike up and carry wifh us a parts o? speech, their number, clîaracteristics, modifications, rand
corect and aiso a clear notion o? 'what scntenc-constm-ucfion is the Jike.
of irbat ire do when ie construct a sentence, in order to detormine Noir such graniniars, suci sciontifle treatisce on language, arc
what le the fi-st and sinîplest eicaica, and wrlaf arc the successive doubtless vcry useful and vrxy ývalunblo. Language, as tie
more corplicated cionients la their proper order, and aiso in produet of the legitimate workings of tlic huma» mind, o? the
order to dotermine hor ire are te deal irith eaci. WVhen ire proper rationnl life, is as worthy o? scient iflo study as are fruits,
construet a sentence tien ire put a thoug,,ht info appropriate or foliage, or the products o? vegetable life. So grammars of.
irords, as in constructing discourse ire put thotight info xvords for particular langunges, grammars o? tie Gi-cci, of the Latin, o? an'y
soute proposcd rational objeot. We have thon in ail composition foreigu lang-uage, where not the -use of the language in 'speakîng
tira elements f0 deal mii l-the thouzlit, and tie xvord-aud of or wrliuig but a more knoirlcdge of it is chiefly aimoci at, are of
tbese elements, the thonght le the iniortant elemoent, the vitale inestimabie value and wQ!tbx. Put alçhough unqpiestionabl>'
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valuable auxilinries te a correct and faîcile use Of il Ilitgunge lit for ail grammartical tenehingg vould ho brought into olenr light.
aotual conv'Jr:latioil or diseotîrso, Uic y nover titffice te this end. 1>ursued seientiflcally, tiiot is anlyticnlly and fromn the iword-
Probably Ifcw nîiotiget our best acliolare; weîîld venture writi:ig tbrin, tic study inîîst over roîîinin dry and forbidding, and
or spoking ina nf1orcign diîîlcct of'which tlîcy itaiglit have~ attited flîcreforo coînparatively unprofltablo te tho iiîîînîîîture nîlind,
the couîplotest iîustery zis tu it.4 eliitriîteers and forit, unless uuequal touîccientifie speculatioiis. I>ursucd il@ an art freni the
after a upecial traning. Frot the voty naîtuire of' tli case "'c tlioughit nt; the org.'nic priinciple of lîînguage, ail becomnes oloar
Bliould anticipate aticli a resuit froni the study of grlînniar ais a thli duvelopiîîg mîina inevos on in Byinpaýtliy %vith the developinig
ocionco nnd liot as ail art. asn was ait n rocet state conivention of art.
tcaobcrs aeknowlcdged by cite of the body in liit ëeiîewli.at parnd- This, tiien, is the preper mnode of' toaoliing comîpositioni ini its
oxical stateicet titat l'ou tiiOii or woinaun ever leurned f0 speak or firait suigil ef' proper senece-construot ion. Af'ter a imitable
writo tite Eîîglitdh Iangîîaîpc frot the instruction lîcor sile rccivd drilling in riietorical notjitioi-ini oîpit.aiiziif., punctuntion and
in gramînir iii solhool : it caîn viof bu donc." Tlîat the study of paragrulinUo pupil sliould bo exereised o cic genefl('l
granmar as gecrally tiiughit li.;s soie iitilty, it is unrensonablo onio =hnh 'snccsv Ilcînciî it h prpit
to doubt. It give.4 lt lenait soîîîe ksiowlcedge ni' tho nature of' forîin of' word whlieli laînguage liais provided for that ferui of
language. But it would bc quite ais unreasonable tuecxpcct freîin tîî)ugîIlt. 11e sliould bg traiiied in suitable exeocs copiously
such a study the attainnicnt of'nimeli power or skill in Uic use of provided fbr tlic purposo, precisoly as is donc in our boat uriflî.
the latiguage - in spcîk ing or writing it-in the construction of încetic.q undor ccl ride, on oaoh leaîding miodification of tiie@û
discourse. genlerai fortus of' tlouglit witil the particular v<irçl.fotut whiolt

It il flot probaîbly bo denicd by aisy that tho great end il) lngîîîgo lias for caci. This ivill taîko ltni tlîmongli ail the prin-
studying overy v'crn:îeular languaige shotnld bo to nequiro the ciples-tirougli the scieceof fgranîniar, althoughskill, not more
power te use the anuguage correctly and effectivcly. Thiis is not ktiowýlcdge, lias becn tic ona coaimauding ajîn in the study. He
the oîîd goîiomally proposed iii stiidy-itig foreign laiiguage8 ; wl 1 have acquired, thus, not niercly science, but what i8 incorn-
espccially is it flot flie coiîiîiaiidiîg eîîd ini tlc ati idy of tho pnraably miore valuabio, 8kili in thinking, skl<i in expression. TiS
Grek unîd the Latin Iagunges. The granigrs eof these langua- attention liaving beeni directcd oni the thoughit ns8 the controlling
gos have nef boon construotedl %ith rct'erenee to tlîat eîîd, 'but elomoîinent in spcaking and ivriting, hie will net only havecreceived
alinost exciusivoly %vitlî reference te, the power of infcrpmofing a tnost valuablo training iii tue power to dccl wif h thought, and
the literaîture of ftie Greeks and flic Rouns, iot to skili eft' n niost vaîlunble training iii the coîîîmand of verbal expression;
authorship in tliese languages. But tlieso grainîniars eof the but lio iill, ini addition, have been led along a path lu whieh ho
clasucal tommues have becu the tiiodeis and patterns after wliielî iîust have ever been eonstrained fo look ut undersfandingly
our vernneuhar grauîîiiarîs have heeui desigîîcd ana eà'.orated. upon truic rit elationslîip buttween f louglit aind languinge. ie
They are, aecordingiy, sciencea eof the langunige, not arts. But %viII be ii lie danger of ceiiîing gr:îduniy to sink thouglit ia
what le most needed in the study of the Englisli latiguage wi.lî us words, te inistakoc Ienriied ternis, brilliant images, rounded.periods
and espeoially ln our publie selîcols and seininaries is tiat wlîiclî for gond wvriting ;-iii ne danger ul'" growing in expression and
ie propcrly te bc f auglit as an airt et' Eiglisi discourse, aîad t h-, dwiîidling in notion,'* tu use the pithîy langungoet ofBerkeley, as
*whole proedure in tlic construction of a suitnble text-book sheuld lie is lu the studýy of' grauîuuar aud eof thetorie in the manner
bho le reverse eof tlîat iii a secec-Uic reverse of that adopf cd usualiy pursued. Tlîe thouglat to be expresscd ivill be te hinu
in our classical gramniars. It shouid be, as already indieated, the Main f bing, and tie verbal expression will lie te him
ia the syntlietie inetliod, proceediîîg froîn elemont f0 chenietît ini guod or pour acsrding as it wvell or iii enibodies the thouglit te
systemaitie order, iii suitable practice on each in suecessioun till hoe exprecss-ed. Ilc wiil rci.-lî critici:sni; lie wili understand and
it is thorougly aaa&tered for tic use. Tue difference betvecti appreciate criticisîîî, as lie wili have been traincd ever te be
the twe itodes îny be NvclI excnaplified ln the study et' aritlimetic loukiing for the appropriate verbal curbodhnuent of tlie thought.
as a science or as an art. Let a pupil study arithmotic ns a The second grand stage ia the art of' eoinposing is tliet in
proper science, - in the ferni, for instance, in wlîich it is unfolded wliielî tic raîtional objeef. fbr %vliich we speak or write conles lu
in the publications eof the Society fer the diffusion ef useful fer distinîct and proiîiîîeîît treatuîiaut. T lie pupl lias tiov paîssed
kaewledge; lot hîni perfectly master evemy prîneiple and undor- fthe preper eleniiental stage-the stage analogous te tlîat coered
stand every doutrine tlioreuglily et' arithnietical science as there by the four greund î'ules cf arithictic ; lie is supposcd te have
se ably set forth. Mi would tiot yet be able te salve a vcmy inastered by sufficient practice on cadi cenentary process the
sliglitly ceniplieated problemi lu Proportion with ail sucli scienti- entimo aîrt of sen tencc-construetion. Ile is now te ho traincd lu
fie knowledge. A skill a tact la requisite whîicli no more seientific tearefcntcigdsouewhicli employs the mules cf
knowvledge eau iînpaart. Ile niit understnnd ail the principles sentenue conistructioni as P>roportionî and Evelution empley the
et' computation, and yet net ho chie to compute se as to compeOte four ground rules of arithnictie. Now lu discourse. as in arith-
with aay school-boy. lnieical comîputation, theme are d'ivers speoifie objects te o arcom-

It le stiil true that a grood pmactical amithmetieian oughit te piished and thera are accerdingl'y divers procesýCs te ho uscd in
understaad the science tliatt underiis his art, and, in like manner, accoaipiislîing tiiese objects. Thje pupii, thon, is first te have the
the studeut la compositionî ought to understand gramniar as a idea et'ait ohjcct ii lis writiuig fixed firmiy and centrollingly la
soieace-ouglit te, bc vcmscd ln tlic principles of the language. bis mind. This is vital. It is chiie~fiy heenuse ne distinct ebjeot
English gramnuiar ought thon te ho taugpht in ail our sciîools as a as bofore bis mina in writing coin poàitions as prescribcd in our
true art-as an art constructed on truly soientifie -rounds, but scheols aud colieges, that exorcises are te the learner se repulsive
qhaped and doveloped tlimou-lieut, not ns a science but as an art, and s0 unpmofitable. NLotling lac uîore mepulsive te a rational
just as arithmetic is in fact. It should ho lcarned la lcaîmning te spirit thian in ebjectiesaý- tas.k. The. saine exercise thut witheut cou-
compose. Ia fact, a truc art ot' composition is nothing but solous object ivouid be the inost disgusting drudgery wiil be
gramamar regarded as au art. In this way ef learning, net onhy presecutcd witlî bounding cntliusiasnî when inspimed by an
would what should ho the great comuiauding end in the stud appreheuded object in it. A t5ingle fauct will illustrate this general
et' gramniar, viz: skiil ln speaking aud writing, ho hest att.ainoël; momark. In eue et' our leadiîîg coileges, a atudent, etherwise
but ln cenaction ivith fuis, the science itseif et' the languae. faituiful and txeniplary, ni well as iiigiily successfîîl in hais studios
wihich is ail that la propesed in our erdinary g-rammatical treatisesy fri i iiiîiiorpiî:net ome>iawiig a
weuld aise ho acquired. Moreover, the study it.self, instead ef worked up to Jais third year, shirking, every exorcise assigaed te
being as now a disgust aad a drudgery, wvou1d hie made most Mîin. At last, nfter repoated cens-ures, the alternative lîad te be
attractive ana interesting, because its utility weuldh bcc lae i met of performance or fflsniiss'îon. Ho told hie class-officer that
every stop of the study; and likowise, tho grounds and reaons painful as if. was the latter mnust ho lis fate, fer te wiite a cern-
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position was to birn an utter impossibility. He was told te go
out on n walk for a hait' heur; to note prenîinnnt objectb Und
occurrences nllong his wny ; and thon to go te bis roonli andi put
dovn on papes' a naîrrativeofu'whint lic lisid nnticeti ii just the
order lie lind observedl thoin, andi jugt as they lhad iiîîprcssd hilni.
lie coitplicti. lie brouglit the writtcn nlarrative to hiî instructor.
It ivus un acceptable Ipcrtorn.atice of tic tnk nssigiîcd. Tlio
thatal charin iiîs now broken). To write a composition wnsi to
tnarraite-to coniînun;catc one's own thouglîts to another. Ilc
liocitnta c>nscious ot' an objet-a rationalni inii it writing. lie
seeni rose te bcenîe oneco etUi hest writers ii tîis etas; 11n( 1118
naine nowv ranks aitiong Uic Iîifflcst in Ainerican Iitcrnture.

Te n:îrrute ia oneofe' tho sevoinil precesses detcrissined by oee
eft'h io eoral objeots f'or wlîicli wo speak or write -flr whlich we
construot discourso. But il is only one eof Uic processes. Des-
cription izl another as ividoly different fromi Narration ais Reduc-
tion of Fractions is froin Involution. To conibuutid tia niethods
in these two processes -%veuld bo as ft'al as it would bc te con-
t'ound the înethods in the tire arithaîcitical processes just instan-
ced. Thore arc other procesFes still, wlîich are now enunieritted
andi cxplaincd withi exactest logietîl accuracy undi conîpîcteness.
Theo is ne laek eof means, therefoe, ivithin the rachi eof thc
fiiithfül toucher of composition f'or condueting bis pupil along
the straightcst course ot' m-.tlodical training ftorn one preecas te
another, andi prcscribing te luini apprepriate und copious exorcises
en ench. Tiiere is ne art, perhiip.,, îvhich admîits, of a highier
degree than this very art of coitpositig than the art eof discourse,
of an exact soientifie, progressive niethoti ef training. And as
thus taught, cernpesing ceases te bc repulsive. It beconies
positively interesting anti inviting to evcry genereus inid.

As in tuie first stage, the preper granumatical stage, ire feunti
the tire elemnts the ferui of the Uîoughit andi the t'on of the
word,-and ais ire begîto with the thought as the erganic
ecment, undi then sought the appropriate verbal expression, se in
the second stagre-the rhctorieal stage-ire must begin with the
theuglit as noir detenînined and shuped by the particular ebjeet
in writing-. TVint is te be analyzed into its general fernis so lis
te guide te the several precesses whicli respect the management
of the thought. Aftcr thes several precesses arc mastcred in
suffcient practice on ecdi success;ively, sheulti ceule the proper
study of the verbal expresion-el style with suitable exereises
in iLs several departments scparntely andi successively.

In the way thus generally pointcd, the acquisition ef skill in
speaking and writing becomes a clcarly practicable, almost certain
resuit, as it is seen te be by a ratienal procedure throughout,
eaeh successive stop being simple and practicable, andi each lending
steadily te tlîc propoed objet-a ready comimanti ef thought
and of correct expression for rational disceurse.- Ani'r. Journal
of Edlication.

What a Teaclier SliiicI no.

Thorougliy understanti what lic attcmps te teacli ; prepare
hirnseIf for each lessen assignedi require prompt andi accurate
recitation; -nssign short lessons; baniali ail books at recitatien
except in rcading ; c.îll on pupils promiscueusly: ask tire ques-
tions ou, of the bvol, for cvery anc in it; teacli bath by pnecept
andi exainple; nîanifst un active interest in the studios eof his
pupil%; niake the schoolraomn cheent'ul andi attractive; he shoulti
be coi t-eous in language and action ; cultivate a pleasant count-
enance; require prompt andi exact ebedience ; insist upon attent-
ion f'rem the whlole doass; make fei', if any ruies;- avoiti
governing tue much; lot bis pupils understand that lie means
whlat ho sdys; visit tue parents of the pupilcs; encourage parents
te visit the scheol ; visit thc seheols of otbcirs; subscnihe for soe
educational journal ; attend trachere' associations andi institutes;
lie sheulti dign'y andi elevate bis prof'ession by bis personal
worth, as well as by ls skill and sclialarship.

Whntta Tencier Slaoisid Nol Do.
Nover t4ilki machi nor lonti; nover promuise what ho0 canntiO

pcnïlorin ; neyer thre:îten f'or 'îliipnliitcel Offeilbes ; nt-ver ha Iuîîsty
in word or aiction ; never ptitish w heu angwry , uuver spenk ini a
scoltiing, I*retfiil uînner ; never bo te nt schîoûl - tuver tcll a
pupil te do il tlîing, uie-s convinccd hoe èau do iL nover yicld
iltythiing tu a puipil, beenuse hie looks angry ;never tell a clîild
iviat you crii imakeo hini tell you ; never use a liard wvord ien
an easy eole ilh answî'r as wohtl never iàllewv tale-bcaring ; nover

nugil y simati ofliýncvs ; îîevt'r believe iii) you lic:r; neyer aisEigti
long lessuns.

A I'ew iEIintes on mue Iduatltsuoit of I>stilmters.
liv A LADtY.

It is gencjriilly alloivcd tiiot cduîeatiosi ]las heti more systeni
atically and tliereîghly carricd ont iii the Proeeit celitury than
ut any fermer period ot' <ur lai.4tory as zî nat ion. Not oi'Iy ie it
more -_,enerally dutl'uscd among ail ranks et' soiety; but iu eneh
andi ail of these it embraces a -g'reater v:îniety ef' subjects; our
cliren leara moe, andi the Llîiîgs thîey di) lean arc commut-
nicateti te tiioni iii a miore iutercsting mtanner tlîan iii former
Limues.

Whcn I use the word Ehiucalieu, I do net at present ailude
tq) tlîat lîi-her le'dinq out eof the uliele nin, irliieli cîîbracca ]lis
moral andnspiritual trainiing, ais ail iiniîîortal being.

It is on cdueatioîî, clîietty as an intelctuai training, tlîat, I
wiati now te addrcss a fivw rcîiarks te parents. Excellent ns the
presont cntaurg-ed systeni ot' tuition tiuii be as tie founiation of
tliat brnader andi deeper education wihich gees on througlî liue,
ils efieienev as a nîcans oet'întal culture will dcpead upon the
inanner in which thie Foundatieîî is laid in cî.rly ycars, andi upon
it in aîftcr lit'o. ln the case of' boys, its ativantages arc more
apparent tiain with regard te girls. 'Tli vanioty et subjects for
f'uture investigation te irhicli tlîcy are iuîtreduceti at selieut, opens
their mind., and naturally disposes theiii te examine furtlier ino
ech brandi et' study as it is pl:îced before thein, cspccially ioto
those clianaels te mliich tlîeir natural tastes, talents, or desti-
natien in life may direct thn. Those irbo can afford te be et'
ne profession, but wie may pursue science or litorature froni the
pure love of knewledge, will necessarily finti tlîeir mintis botter
preparei l'or tue cultivation et' such pursuits, than if thoy hati
niercly been wcli drilîcti in Latin anti Grck granimar, like
sehool-beys in former years. Lu ùei case ot' girls, lkowever, it ia
net se evident that goud results will foliow froui the more vanieti
and elaborato clenîentary teaclîing te whlich ttîey ,are nlom sub-
jectet in our public classes or private sehicols. In proportion as
the prescribeti nunîber e? ycars usualty allottcd te a giri's edu-
cation must, accordiag te the prosent systeni, embrace double tlle
nutuber eof subjeets deemeti necessary for a moîl educateti lady
in the at century, the time anti attention she can devete te each
will bc dmminishieti; anti, unless she herseit', or ber parents nt
home, t'ollow up the seheel instruction which she is reeiving,
ivith a course of carefal private study, the probability la, that
she wIll enter upon tlîc dutios of mature woinanhooti net better
propared fer them thon cur motliers and grandinothers more fifty
or one bundreti ycara ago, but in rcality more deficient than tbey
more in ail ivomanly arts and attainineats.

She niay jodeeti have acquiroti a saperficial acquaintance 'with
the -rudiments eof sevoral lainguages, anti the terninology et'
various sciences, unknoivn te tlemu; but, net lîaving hatime te
advance beonti the more thrcsliald ot' universal L-nowlcdge, anti
ha.zîag ne jinate love ef study infused into her mimd, she wili
natur illy throw asîde with ber seheel books, ail, or niearlyr ail,
that she bati se hastily acquineti. Meanwirhle lier bealtb in al
probability bas suffcred froni the r-train te -wbieh ber mental
faculties bave been subjeeteti, anti froni the exciteni nt consequent
upon the spirit of keen coeîptiton. lier purpose ha-ving been
fulfilleti, -bhon sebool prizes, andi the applause of' hon friendS,
i hving been duly earned,-she will probably lay aide her stuaieo,
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and devote hersaif ta, invl reîîding, or oter exciting amnusementa
ILn 8nying this, 1 have describcd a %vcry common casa, nnd on(
.. tat, lias trequently cornte under niy own observation. Doubtie8i
tharo niay bc niany eceeptions. There arc girls to whoni know
lcdge, for its own sakc, i positive entjoytiicnt, and to wlioni stud3
je no liard tnsk, te bc laid n8ide %witl sehool lessons. To al
suoh, the present systei of an enlarged intellctual culture ie f
real blessing. To go boiok to tlio old routine systelîl of a certair
nutubar of prcscribed lessons, ta bc carcfully lcarticd by rote
ssould searcely lbe advistible in any crise. That systei, indccd
hiad its advantagce. ro, the tiioti-,Itful and originial îiind it gav(
oppartunity fer quiet study îiud reflection ; wliiio to the maorc
trifling and coiînion-place cliarrcters, wilrih 1bri the nîajority ir
aur own as wcll ns in tlic other sex, it afforded tiuie aud scop(
for attention ta iatters more exclusivcly prmata and doniestie,
But the progress of the tige, and the muore general diffusion ai
kuowledge amang ail ranks otf sacicty, certaizîly require thai
more enlargcd nnd varied mntaîl training, wlîieli thre intiiclcteui
systern of edutiloi (as it is callcd) i8 designcd ta supply; and
parents wî.o are desirous that their daughters should fully ap.

preciate and profit by it, mnut set theinselves ta the task of sup
,),Ying,- in the doiîîcstic circle, wvhnt tlîey pereive ta bc wanting
in tîre more general and publia instruction4 which they are
reeeivitng. A resident governcss inny indeed supply such defi-
cieneles, if she is herself %vull educatcd, and is conscicntious in
the diseharge of lier duties Hume education mny pcrhrips hc more
satisfnctorily carried on by suai an assistant thon hy the parcents
tlmeuiselves. But tIre majority of parents in t)ie middle rounis of
life cannot afford ta provide for tiroir daugiters tire double

mdatge of good public teccling and a well qualifled goverîress.
On parents themselves, theref'ore, and especi.rlly on motliers,

devolves thc duty of' personally superisitending or :issisting in the
dcdation of their daugîrters. It is their part ta sec that the

seeds soîvn in tliair youîîg nrinds, by tlieir teachers at sehool,
have talion root. They ainusi bc sedulously watereil and protected
froini noxiaus wecds, that in dlue time they may brin- forth fruit.
And, in order ta effcct this, it is tbe duty of parents ta begini by
reviewing their own education. If it lias licou defective or
partial, or if they bave ncglerted ta improve it, they niust retrace
their steps ta thc vcry fieund;rtiGn, until they have made thora-
selves familiar with the rudimentary instruction whiclr thir
ehîldren are rceivimg rit sebool. Nothing is too elemnentary for
a mother ta learir. On the ather hand, if site find that sic does
neot xeed this kind of elementary training for lierself, site must
go on camtinually building upon the good foundation that hias
beau laid in lier aira mimdl. She inust read and stady, witli a
determinatron ta keep bier mimd on a level iritx the advmneing
litarature and scirintilie diseoveries ai the day. Sic must, froui
tinte ta time, revive hier recollections of tIre history of tie past,
and, above ail things, she must cultivate in herseif the habit of~
imparting, iu an intelligent, and, if possible, in an attractive
manner, ta bier children, those mental treasurc;s whieh she has
storcd up inalher owa mind. For this purpose, the mother must
endeavour, sa fur as it is in hcr powrer, te pravide herseif and
lier children ivitli a supply of good bookis. She ouglit to possec,3
at lrand, and rerady f'or dmiy use, sucir books of references a may
assist thomr in prcparing their scîrool lessons, and emable berseif
to ca-operate svith them.

If sbe bas access tu any public or private library, there wilI
ho a risk that lier childrem muy choose books of mere amusement
for their privatc readin'g; and if site perniit their unrestrmined
choice in the asatter, their triste svill vcry soon be vitiated, and it
wilI, be difficult, anmd, in ordinary cases, impossible, for themi ta
rclish mare euhstantial reading-. A urother must therefore deny
ta herseif a kind af Iiterary relaxation, irbicli, thougîr harmriless
in bier own case, rîriglit hc injurious ta, them. If cildren bave
a raturai triste for reading, they will rpad ily rend such books as
acenu interestiug ta those around titeni. Tbey will iearn ta'
oceupy their minds with sncob subjeots as are discussed in tbeir
presence ; and, afler a few ycars, when a taite for sibtati.

m nental food lias beom acquirad, tlrey may, witliout danger, ba
permitted ta rond in moderation saine of tliiý best fiatitiaus liter-

iature of tIre drîy. If, an the otirer irmmd, ehidren have nro desira
*ta renid ainytlîiig, it is botter ta allair tliem ta cur informiation
front dauly observation, timnr ta bribe thcmi ta oir rendors, liy

1 presemîting ta tlîcir notice the colaured iieture-life af fictitiouti
t story. To xîmny Intelligent ehlîjdrmi, the inera uct of' reading le
i difficult and irksoine ; yet such eltildreni hamve quick cyes ta seo

and care to hieur. Thceso, ini early years, serve the purposa of
bookeq ta thcur, and irben the dceire l'or imemdiîig iii awnkencd,
thecir minds, licing well prepared aird stared frot sources ohosen
hy theicrselves, illi bu qumftied ta aippreciate tIra jîmorîiatiai te

i bce derîved frein books. A mother whrose own mind is woli cul-
tivatcd, nnd svbo secks l'or herself and bier ehldren the society of

*intelligent friends, possesee greît, facilities for iipmrting inCor-
r motion and a eultivated tuste even ta sucli young perêons as wIll

mat rend and itiquire far tlieslves. AIl chlîjdren are naturmlly
auriauq; knowledge oi saite kimrd they arc diiily iceuiulîtimg;
mmad if Mie chîecks in ilheur tIre habit %vhieh ouriosity forums in tho

*uncultured mimd, ai busying itself about thc pctty concerna of
others, their demire generailly Io kitow, and ta imcre.îse in kmow-
ledge, is sure ta flair inta a niore hiemltby channel. Wîtbout direct
teaelritîg sie muay, in this way, have daily and houriy appartu.
nities af awmkemîimg their interest, anmd cîîlling forth thieir symri.
pathies, on tîrase subjects %vhieir enlgage lier aira attention ; and,
by reziding ta tmn, front tiare ta titre, suelr passages fromîr the
bookis sire ie studying, ais imny amnuse or rmtercst their young

* muiids, sic Nvill gradur.'y irîduce themn ta pursue tic subjeet for
tlieiiisclves in a ferma miore level ta tîmeir understanding. She wîll
talk ta tiens familiarly on the sulijects introduced into their
daily lessons; sime wilI scek illustrations af thra in the events
contiîiually passimg around themn, and in cireuumstmmces wbieh,
witirout lier nid, %w,uld, by themseivet., be u.nobsrved and un-
iumproved. Facte mnd elaracters in th, Iristory af the pmst, she
wili compare with fae.s and characters in the histary af the
present; and wili tîrus lemd tlieir xmiinds an ta irbat may bce anti-
uipated in the future.

Th eograplry of foreigm cointries and chiantes will be coin-
pmred witli that ai their own country ; arnd she miii endeavour,
as far as sire possibly cau, ta mnake thens familiar 'with the
geogruphical peculiarities of their native ]and. Sire wili niake
theur observe whrit chmarges have been wraught on the earth, on
the tastas, habits, anmd opinrions oi mien by tire influence of clîmate,
by tbe migratious af varions races, by tire progress ai civilisation,
and by ather external circumstanees ; but, abovc all, she will
make thoa aobserve how, under ail external diversities, Chris-
tianity lias ever irrouglit as a migbty lever, alirmys tending
tomards anc and tire sanie b]essed rosuit - tire humanising and
evating af tic humuan race in every age af the worid, and in

cvery country. By using sucbli riens as these, a judicious mother
mil! sec that thc instruction commnunicated ta ber ciljdren at
behoal le mat received inta a barren sal, but into good groumd,
prepared by bier own hands, sa that evcry seed of real kurowiedge
thnt is imparted ta them le iikely ta take reot and hear fruit in
miter life.

In aIl that I have yet said, I have heen spemking mcrely af
ai sucli intellectual, training as girls, in common with boys, re-
ceive at sehool up ta a certain point ai progress. But therc is
an education pecmliariy adapted te their aira sex wiieh, in
these tinres of rarpid intellectual developuient, is aiten seriausly
negleeted. By tire education of a wmn's intellect, sic is indecd
better fltted ta lie the commpanion ai main: but mmn needs Irelp
from her min isi rat ions as well as companiansliip. Womcn ouglit
te iearn, as spociai branches af education, the practice of those
ministering arts whidi simili emable thra ta render comiortable,
ta enliven, îînd ta adorn, the homes ai their futhers, their brothers,
or tiroir hnsbands. In cvery rank of life, a practical acquain-
tance with domtestie management, in ail its miuutest details, is
ai the utmast importance ta the riglit gaverniment af a hanse-
hold; for evemi if a woman, hy affluent circîmmatances, or byhber
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exaltod rank in sooiety, bie rai6cd abo're tho nccessity of minis.
toring, with lier own hands, te the dmily wants of tho famiiy of
whioh silo is the bonad or n itienabor, elle can only bo tlîoroughly
qualificd te d-reet tiio.w who nct under lier by experiuliltmîi
knowledge of tue duties belonging to echd departnicnt of lier
donîcatic ccohoîuîy. Silo inut nlot only know that tîmîs or that
piec o f houselod work is ait fouit, tîmat timere is sonietbang
wanting bocre or tiiere ira lier doincéitie :îrrangcîîîemts,-but the
inust know hoivthe Uivork unia y bc botter donc, and in vrhat
munnier the deecet aime lias dibcovercd innyl 1)0 rciiedicd. Girls
nced te bc talught these tlhingsi in the home of their pairent.,, in
order to bo qualificod flor tîme possession of houles of titeir o'vn.
So long us a girl is nt Fohiool or engaged in selîool.roonal exorcises
nt home, nccordiug te Ille present, systizm of eduemtion, lier tmiei
is generally sc, lully occuî>ied with lier books, lier umusie, lier
pencil, anid other aecomplisients, that everytlîing cIsc is fîible
to bc ovcrlouked or Ilrunt into a corner. It ought net te bc se.
Pi(ne oîmght, iii tlu~ flrst imistmînee, te be found tRir the essentiais
of lier lifba as a woindn ; anîd, eut of the savioga of that time,
sho may spare enough. to bestow on nacre aeeomplisisnen ta,
aeeording to the uucasure in whlieh they niay bo useful in lier
station of life. or aclapted te lier special cnpaeity. It in Dot pos-
sible, even if it wcre desirable, that every lady simoula bo un
accompiishrd finguist or niusician, or thut Flic should sketch or
paint scientificaliy, nithough these tieomplizlhmeuts arc valuable,
wluere tlîey con bd foilowed out; but it i absolutely uieoessury
that a lady should Icarn to use ber needle skilfuily und rieatly,
that, if nlot obligea te labour mueh ini this way berself, she niuy
be able to plan and direct for the wants of' hier faimily. 'More-
over, thero are inany occasions in wliieh even a lady of higli
rank or affluent menuîs inay flot ho caîiied upon te study or plaîy
on an instrument, or draw with lier pencil, but in whieh she may
flud a piece of needlcwork a great lbelp te berself, and whiich, if'
neatly executed, may render lier more companionable, and even
more ornamental in lier sphiere of life thon the exorcise of aecoxu-
plishments or intellectual gifts. Furtiier, thnt a lady may bie
quaificd te direct lier servants in the arrangement of lier bouse.
hold, it is necessary that she sBould acquaint lierself'with those
general rules relating to health whieh, in conneetion 'withî larger
comanunities, are termed ' sanitary laws; " but whicb arc oftcn
as; glaringly disregarded in private famnilles as in villeges and
chties. '.Servants, as a doass, arc habitually, and almost on prin-
ciple, negligent of theerules; un.d unicas a mistresa is t.quainted
wjth, theui, and is detcrrnined te enforce tliem, ber domlestie
management will be defective. The more cxpcrinientally she
makes bersoîf aequaintcd vith these lnws, th-e more will she be
respected by lier servants, and the more williagly will tlîey obey

brfor they ivili sec that bier commanda, tbough at tirnes irksome
te themuselves, are net giron in an arbitrary spirit, but that she
acts rensonably and kindiy. Inth Ui mangemnent of a Young
famiiy, this kind of practical knowtedge is ail-important. More
thon one-haîf of the humnan race die in early infoney, and as this
la quite contrary te thc ruIe among the lowcr animais, in maxi
it evidently arises froni the neglot of those laws the observance
of which is necessary for the preservation if life and healtb.
Instinct teaches the lower animais their necessary duties towards
their ofispring; but nmen and women ]lave been lcft te learn by
the use of reason, and by patient experience, what things ought
te, be donc ana nvoided for the preservation of their children'e
lives, and their continuance in good hcalth ; and when a young
wonian becomes a mother, with ne more knewledge of the trent-,
ment 'wbicb an infant requises thon if it were a doil, we cannot
bie surprised that, in fifty cases out of tho bundred, she mnkeî
grievous mistakes, and la left te bewaii their bitter consequencei
in the early deatb or siokueoss of ber littie orles. Again, whelo
sick-aes for the first time enters bier family, the untaught, inox.
perienced. mother is ut fauilt if she bas net iearned in ber thather'i
bouse the art of nut--ing the sick, and of imparting te th(
sufferers those littie conifortsansd alieviations whioh a woman i
hand alone eau efficientiy administer. If it ha& been thoughi

neccss.ary in eus days te havo associations for the purposo of
tecohing lîired nurses te ninister te the iiok, it mxust be greatly
muore esbential te teac that liractical science in ail its detaili te
ouir daugliters at home, %vleo are, tiader G.'od'sq providence, the
divinoly-appointcd sick-.nnrs-es for the %çorld at l arge. In thia
science love is tîte best tencher, and love bcing nedypresent
in the heart of oecry chlîd in a %veit regulitted fiiiîily, alue wvill
enter upon lier zpprcnrficcslujip as a aiek nturse %vitîxn ail vantago
whieli can r:îrely bc expcecd in eue iwlio lcartis te %vork f'or luiro.
Silo haëi besides tic doeility anîd rendiuiess cf youth supcradded
te the gift et'natural affection.

1 have gicrî but a rough, sketch of tho s3ort cf doînostio
training which daugliter8 eughit te recuive frein tlacîr notiers-
and 1 have said notiîing as yet about their phyisica:! education,
iviiehi ouglit nover te bc ncglectcd. Tho hltiit ef' girls as wcll
as beys i ton oftcn sacrificed te tic dinnd8 Dinde upon theux
by preparutiori for tîmeir sehocol duties, und c.speceily by the
ainount cf tinjo ihicli is dovoted te the acquisition ef mnusic.
bMucli et' timis tinie i, te a great degrec, wnstcd; because, if a
,girl lias a natu.r:îl tuste lor Dmusie, silo wiil apply te its exoreises
ii alacrity, and iwill nuako suflicient progrecs te satisiy aIl thor

requiremients of doriiestie life, w'ithoitt dcvoting te lier inistrumnents
heurs of irks,.oiie daily praeti-ce; ivliercas, if silo linus no natural
taste in that direction, Or if' UIl acquit-itîon is ropugnant or
difficuit, te ber, mUS is Ille case %vitlî Diany sehlool girls, the
attention she l- obligea te bcstow upon it is a moere usclossa ex.
penditure of tinie muid mommcy. Girls, who in tiacir school, days
are thus urged te the acquisition o? an necomplismuieut which
thcy cannet appreciate, aîîd in whlieh tlîcy can nover excel, in-
variabiy loy it aside us somun as they beocne ivistresses of* their
own tinie. The hieurs thus ivasted umîght have been fur more
profitabiy onîploycd in strengthoening their bodies by froc exor-
cise irn tlie open air, whilc their education mighît have beeni
carsicd on by the saie nas in a ivay most salutasy and
agrecabie te thenîseives. Wliile execi.,ing their linibs in the
open fields, the mntal as wcii as bodily fiienîties of ehldren are
at onice expaaded and strongtlicncd. Their senses being kept
awako in cxanuining the works cf nature above, around, and
beneatt thonu, improve by dîuily practice. Waiking, siding, and
travelling nmay bc mode te, them, net the mere progress cf a
living1 locomotive ongine, as is tee oftcn the case, 'but the pro-
gressive advancemient cf an intelligent hunian being. llaving
their cyes and ears open te reccive impressions froni the werks
cf nature, oilîdron, oven ont a very early age, ay bie induced te
take a practical intorest in such sciences as botany, zoology,
mineralogy7, and astrononay. Bvery item cf infbrination wbich.
iii their dûily rnmbles, tiîey may colleet on thos subjeets xnay
ho treasured up ini their retentive moeries, and ho kept thore
as pegs 'whercoxî te, bang ail the knowlodge whicb they may hore-
aftcs aceumulate, in tîjoir sebool studios, er frein home reading,
while ail the while thcy bave been gathering up a store of health
aud mental clasticity wbich wiili greatly assist thenin theis daily
task, und strcngthen their constitutions for tlie more ardueus
sedentary occupations cf their future lives. Wlîatever mental

acequirements or elegant accomplishnients parents may feel coin-
pelled te forego in tue education of their doughters, lot thern
nover sacrifice tho bealth etf the yeumîg oroaturos. Lot thein have
leisure everv day fer two or three heurs' relaxation, and in the
open air, if 'Possible; und, if thîcy ho dwellers in cities, ]ot thara
embrace oery opportunity for giving them a day or a week's
excursion into the country. Parents may rest assured that a

*body relaxed by the confined air cf cities, of over heated private
bouses, and ever-crowded sehoolsooma, and a mind wearied by
the sedentary pursuits se, irksome to youth at ail times, will bie
iii prepared for te further pussuit of knowledge; wbile a mina

*kept awakc and susceptible te rigbt impressions fromniotward
objects. in a well braced, energetie frame, will do more work in
one heur thon could be accomplished froin, mauy heurs devoted
tthe perasai o? books. Books tbemselvea con be very imuper-
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fectiy understood or apprecitited b y thiose who have net leariied
to etudy the grcat nad glonos book of nature.

IlTheo la a book, wlio rmus niay rend,
Whilui heavenly truili hnparts,

And MIl the inrti its sc!îoiurs ,îced-
Pure eyes and Chlristian heuarts.

The ivoris of Oeil abore, belnw,
Witliin lis, andi nround,

Are piages In thai book to showe%
IIow God Ilinîselr is fouind.",

1 ani airc titat te ail the forcgoing hints on manternai dutics
tnany motîters nîay roply, Il But Nve ha:ve no litie to bestow per.
sonally on the education of our dauglîtors. WVc have sent thora
to Seltool, for titis very renson, uînd our nunierous domnestic
avoations leave us little leisure te, advunce eithcer otîr own intel-
ecetual culture or thecir8." Bat 1 do not nt prescnt. uddress
ntyseif' to these motiiers iulo have absoluteiy no tinteo te Lpare.
I ami writing ruther to those whlose pccuniury resources able
them to have servants nt thicir conmmund, und ivue are therefore
oxemptod frein the toilsoîne dutica devolving upon those irbo
nuust serve thuernselves. It is u trite renîurk, thut the mothmers
of greut moin buve largely infltienccd the characters of titeir
sons. Whethcr this influence lins urisen frein a natural similnrity
in the churacters of' nother and son, or frein the more direct
influence which, the parent lius exorted over lier cbild, xnuy be n
question ; but undoubtedly, on cither supposition, the reniark is
as applicable to the rutchers eof grent aînd useful women; and,
although ail niothers do net expeut titeir duughtcms te becotute
grcoî', nil expect, or nt Ieast wish, tlîem to bccounc good and
useal meinbers of socicty. We find mothers, ini every rank of'
life, mite have been cifliimtly inqtruuuueuîtal in the educution ud
training of'thueir childrcn, and mite, in the midst of multifariotus
publie and private duties, have found titue te superinteud it
pcrsonally. The mother of Johin Wesley muy be mentioned us
onc eut of many instances of' titis efficient personul influence.
Shie had ninetcen cilidren, inost of wham lived to be educated,
and ton of whom uttained te unan or wonuan 's est utc. Ail these
wcre cducated by Juerseif. I-er son Johin mnentions the cali
i4erenity with wiie bis mother transucted business, %voto letters,
and conversed, surrounded by lier thirteen children. AI]liber
occupations, as a mother, a wif'e, nad the beud eo' a family, were
s0 methodicsliy arranged, tîtat she found tîime for overything;
and she had, besides, ne smali shînre in miunaging the secul'ar
concerna of the rectory eof îhich hier husband was the bead. As
the pivot round irbich ail her ether duties turned, shle mode
time, in the flîst instance, f'or the primary duties wbici sie
owed to her God, rètiring for private devotion three tîmea evcry
day, and se arranging the affaira aof ber household that lier
children, even f1rein 'heir carly years, were babituated te the
same exereise. She was a wmnan of a highiy cultivated mind,
for she had read much nad thought înucb. Greek, Lutin, logic,
and metaphysies, hund formeâ part of hier studies, and by these
mens she was enabled, net only te educate lier eidren in their
early years, but te follow them tbreugb Jife irith ber sympathies,
lier prayers, and lier counseis; and te maintain, tili hier latest
heur, her place in their affections, their esteemi, and their re-
verence. WVe bave more recently had another instance of the
sanie pregîdîngf care in the education e? a famiiy in the home
o? the lute Isaac Taylor, whe was mainly instructed under the
roof of his parents, and who, front an experiniental appreciation
of' the systeni, brouglit up his own large family on the saine
principie, and bas left te other parents a guide te the saine
course, ia bis excellent boek on berne education. These mera
the housebolds of methers rbol were by ne mneans affluent, and
who were net ra-ised aboya the uuecessity of attending personally
to the comforts of their families j yet they found time for mental
culture, personal as weil as relative.

But instances are net wantiug in the higlier ranks of life, in
ill,-tratien of this subjeet. The ceiebrated Jeanne D'Albert (the
inuther of Henry IV,) was eduoated tuder the strict persenal

superintendence of lier inother, Marguerite of' Navarre, and sho
in lier turri hn!d the lIeli ini tho education of lier cbjîdren. Our
own king Hcenry VII, owed inuei of lus ivisdoim. prudence, and
success in life to the oircf'ul witteif'îîlnes o ie u mother, the
Ducliesq of Richmnond; and, te look nenrer home, tiiose who
tre ncnrly concernèd iii theed'îeation of the prexent royal finicy.
bear tcstimony to the univearicd cure nnd daily solicitude with
whicli our own Soveroign, as well ai; lier Jute gifted Cont;ort,
have presided over the oducation of the royal childron. Our
Quecu is ulways on the akert, and, munid lier numecrous public

and pivatoavocaions iii re.emnentl 7'h Mtcr. ntem
i glt b înutil'îe e n n nil srto ? t e a et but

e ai cn 8 ta rcmen oe uten don of ovQneynnxu motiter, nd to such I oth rsn a rn d ths arks,
I bi0 naieu with tis partinga dvice " St your heracrestly
and Steal to this vok nad in de tie o shairep if ye
faint tnt, and your chlîtdren will rikc up and eall you blesse."-
.kngli.sh Journal of Educaîtz».
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DIPLOM1AS GRANTED 13Y THE B3OARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
SUtRRnaaEou< BOARD..

2nr1 Cla3u .radènay, HeM. lnry 13. liroivne.
I si Clits# Notel Sehooi, .- M r. lienry Bl. Browne.

IsN aes E'!ermn(aýV, R«'-Mrts. Ainanda Antos, Miss Mary G. Smith.
211d ClezuRleinen tory, E.Messrs Denison F Pierce, Henry E. Rdnkin,

Ezra Wilder; Misses 3luggie Deîgmn, Aielia Harvey, Alice iiawley, Lucy
Planche, Margaret E. Youtng.

Noyemnber, 1807.
S. A. Hune,

Secretary.

CIIAnLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY BOARD>.

131 Cl:s Rl.-iietiary, J.-ssAiustasie Gugnon.
Noveimber, 1867.

CnÂuu.LeS BaIins,
Secretary.

RIMOUSKI BOARD.

1#1 'laas Ele,,ietarýy, .- Miss Caroline Anti!.
2nd Cla3s Elemenîatry, Y.-Misses Tatienne Gay, Alphonsine Moreau,

Angélique Iliehaîd.
Novemiber, 1867.

P. G. Duxis,
Secretary.

TICHYiOND CATEOLIO BOARD.

lai Ciats Flemcniary, R-Miss Caroline Carroll.
2nd Class Elementary, Y. .j L'.Mr. Feuix Connolly.
November, 1867.

F. A. Bruts,
Secretary.

àYLVER BOARD.

2nd C'lass Rlementary, r-Miss Catherine Bturke.
Noveniber, 1867.

JON R. WOODS,
Secretary.

WATFRLOO AND SWEETSEWîRG PROTESTAST S90MW.

lai Clas3 Elementary, B.-Mr. Chaxles.ljnwmn; Miss Mary Cbapnian.
2nd Chuss Elernentory, R.-Misses Sarah L. Avenul, Ruth Burbank.
Novenaber, 1807.

Wut. Glmse;x
Secretary.

MONTRIÂL CATUeLIe BOARD.

2nd Cloug >odiel School, F.-Mrà. Thoum Caron, née Virginie Buisson.

M.
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lit Clis rilementary, F.-Mr. Alphonse C¶hristin ; Misses Martie AUX.
Sophile Aubin, Artlaýmise Boj-cr, Emmia Cardin, Stéplaanii Carrière, Linse
lltinbc, Adele Panner, Plffiomène Tr$iasîlt, Pilit Giroun; Morie Claire
Muir Marie Lèccadie Paquet. Marie 1'sitenituse, Clatrisse I'iette dit Trempe,
Etndtit Potviu, Etnil Rocai <lit lBastion, Aglypiiire Sauavc,

let <is icnryR.-.NMisa Elizabeth MeNaughtoîa.
2tid Citis, ElmnîrP .- Miszes Alphionsine Contant , Çkithérilir

Cartier.
2nd C!<uo h'lernetary, P. e¶ R.-Miss Vitaline Rousse.
2nd Clat8 PRietietary, E.-Mise Catherine Hlughecs.
November, 1887.

F X. VALADIS,
Searctory.

QUIBIO PROTUBTAT BOARD.

lit 6'iats Elementary, E. 4* .-Miss Susan Hillier.
lot Clieo Eiementary, E.-Mir. Robert Ilutchinson ;, 3iss Elizabeth

Morai.
2nd Ciaes Ri7eynen tary, -esr.Haruby Cairns, James S. Syke3;,

Ali" Kate Inglham.
Noveasher, 1867.

D. W. WituiL,
Socretary.

PON4TIAC BOARD.

l.8t Claài Rlementary, F.-Mir. Adam Robinseon.
November, 1867.

Ovai LEIJLÂSC,
Sccrctary.

lotCias ierenor~jQUMBUC CATDOLIC aOAItO.
letClas FentntayF.-Misses Elizabeth I)usault, Z.oé Oladie Lau-

pelier, M. ZoLé Turgecia.
2nd Cla8s: Reentsry, 9.-Misses 31. Félicité~ Delisle, Ni. Elanire Fortin,

M. Virginie Levesque, Emilie Domitilde Laverrière, M. Hermine Leclerc.
2nd Clis Éieietary, E.-Mr. Henry Edward Dolierty ; Miss Bridget

Sinnott.
Nevember,187

N.LAàsat
Secretary.

S'VEZTSBURG AUD WATEILOO BOAUD.

lot Ciats Eiemeniary, F.-Mis Elizabeth Racicot.
2nd Clan £lienctry, B.-Miss Sarah Mouagban.
2nd Clans Elemenitary, P-Mi5s Victorine Ponton.
Noveuiber, 1867.

J.F.LoA,
Secretary.

ILCNTRSAt. PROTZETANT BOARD.

lit Cli» Eiemmntary, E.- Mr. David S. Ilawlcy; MisAnnie Fuller.
November, 1867l.

T. A. GiBsoN,
Secretary.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
QU£C, ]PROVINCE 0r, QUEBECI 13ECEMBER, 1667.

To our.Patrons and Rteaders.

Before this number of' the Journal which closes the eleventh
,Volume, reaches our readors, another yeax shall have formed a
portion offcternity.

Whetber it bas answered the end, proposc-d by its founder
rexiains, for its leaders te ray.

One thing maty be said in advanee the intentions were rcajd.
Thse price of.tise Journal is only fifty cents a year, or about
four and a quarter cents per number, wlsioh certainiy puta it

witlain range of any Tceor'a muang ; n tIse Tonoher who onn-
neot, find vatue in enci nunaber f'or four cents and a quarter, wuo
think, withont being egotistical, miuet lac vcry fur nhno or below
bis or hier essiling.

Every odaer profk-%sion hua its organ, andi nhy net Tenehars
have theirs. Is it bevause tîjeir culling is leua important? wo
tlsink not.

Can zsnytlaîng hc of' more vital iis? n-tanice thnn the chiarge
confided te tise Touchler.

Trhe nearest the deara'st, aI lfiant parentsq hoid doar in tii
worid isnnded ovor, blind-fold, fettered, feeble and unforniet in
mmid, te the tender naecie of' thse Tecacher.

IVilI any Toucher say hoe dcc net require grent preraration
for siieh a ta.sk-? Thle lawyer prepares hianseif, Po does the Phy-
sician, s0 doce any inan iu any dep:artiauout o? life., wliero hoe in-
tends te suceeed evenl aaoderatoly.

We spcak stroragiy on tîsis point because we are convin(ced of'
ita truth.

The alita of tho Journal for tise future, as in tise past ivili be,
anongst otiser thinge, te advocate the ju9t datim9 of' tise Toucher
to a higiser renumeratiots for lais labur. as weil as a recognition
of his right to the social statuP, to which hie quzlifieutions andi
importance te society entitie hlm.

WVcearnestly request the cooneration o? flhe Educastors of' the
Province, particuarly Ileatis of institutions of Learuing, Pro-
l'essors, Touchers, and ail interestcd in Edmeatioma, and wlso le
net, te nid us in xuking tise Journal heur eut is naine Journal
qf .Eductatioiz ? IVe would ho gilad to '-eceive original articles on
Education, resrvisag t0 ourselves, cf course, tlac right te rejeet
anythiug objectionahie in fermn or niatter.

Let tise Touchers tsers suake this, the only Teaelser's Journsal
in the Province, their own, let tiacua have fiat esprit (le corps for
tiseir profession, founti in other bodies, and thcy suuy roat as-
sured we shall not ho found waufing as un able seconder of tiseir
just andi proper movenients. Trusting our appeal will ho respondoti
te in tise proper spirit, in the spirit wlaici prompts it we con-
clude wislsing our Patrons and 11eaders a Hiappy New-Year.

cameo of thse Emperor Augi»ssis ina thse
lîlaciti Colleetion.

DY TH0O1AS WRIGHT, P.. .S.A.

Perhaps the rnost important of tihe additions madie t0 thse anti-
quarian department of the British M useuna of late years was
by the purohase entire, for thse sutn of sixty thousand pounds,
of eue of the beet known collections is France, the antiquities
ol' the Duc de -Blacas. Tise French antiquarios, n-ho regret
greafly that they let this interesting collection slip eut of' their
bands, praise our on-n negotiators l'or tise Plkill andi energy f bey.
displayed throughlout the -'hlsee uff;aia. Tise duc, wvlso, sisce
the overthrow oà the eider brancha ol' the Bourbons in France,
hati withdrawn frors auYtbing like pehitical aefivity, dlovoted
hie tinse and n-eaith te hie museuna, to wlsich most ol' thse col-
lections sold during bis time coutribitted naore or less largely.
nc purchased the whIole Strozzi collection, frein Rome, 'With the
exception of eue beautifai gemi, represeuting the young Hercules
(Hercules jzivenis), engraved, on a teapphire, and ¾iearing the
nurse of thse engraver in Greek letters, r.LALO(C (Cneius).
Whiie thse collection n-as still ini tise posseseion of Strozzi, this
fine work of art n-as stoleoa, aand a eopy in glass left in its place.
Years afier, n-hon the collection bati pa8seti te the Duc de Blacas,
'who imagined that ho posBessed the original gera, ho n-as surprised
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at secing it brought te him, and, discovering the fraud, ho Suc- -vero of iron, and oven thoy only came into, use at rather a jute
ceeded in obtaining possession of it by purchnse. Thais original peîiod. At tho very close of' the republie, a goid ring was
is now witlr tho rest of tho collection in the Britishi Museuiin. only mtade use of on publie and ceretuionious occasions of great
His taste as a collector appears to have run chiefly upon thrco imiportance. Tho annudus prontibus, which was sent as a pre-
classes of object8, ('xreek and Etruscani vases. engraved and sent to a ixirothced ivonuan, as a aFign of'h engagement, was
sculptured geint, and early personal ornainents of gold. The first only of iron. liny believcd that the use of' ringq liad not
of tirese three classes, tduit of tlac vases, lias been rmade better existed eveni in Grecce nt tlac tintie of the Trojan war, and lie
known to the public thau the others tlîrough the works of tells us thiat tire first date iii Roman iitory nt whlîi lie could
Panofka, De Witte, raid others; and souie of tle finest of' thse trace any generad use oa' theun %vas in &.U.c. 449, ini the tinie of
geins in tho Blacas collection living been derived frsui the aider CiJeius Flavius, the son of Annius. Yet, as lie adds, alter this
nnd better known Strozzi collection, have been spoken of in date thcy nîuist have corne into use very rapidly, for, iii the Punie
difféent, works on this brandi, of ancieut urt. but otherwise the war, they w'erc se arbuadaist that Hannibal %vas able te Sena froxu
contents of' tire muselur of' Nyliehl %ve are speuking itre ntit very Italy te Carthage thrce iedil of' thein. The next advance in
generally known. It was froua the Strozzi collection that the luxury was the practice of inserting or setting a precious stone
Duc obtained the noble canico of Augustus, represented iii our in the gold of the ring, and it was not tili a still Inter pcriod that
accomrpanying plate. the use of signet rings ias radoptcd, wliil inaplieti the engraving

Se rnchi bas been rvritten un thc l:istory of precious Stones of a device, of sonie kind or other, on the stease eo' the ring.
and of the lapidary'.s art, tiant it is now hardly rcquired, in Pliny tells us d*stincetly tint the stone of fle ring of Polycrates,
treating of a subjeet like this, te go nt anf lengtlî over groutid or nt least the oneo sroiri for it :t Rone in bis time, presented
whieh lias beesi so e il trodden before. The ancients then- rDe traces OfengCraving.
selves la abundance of wonderful steries of thc immense The flrst engraved gema lie mentions belonged te Pyrrhus,
values set upon particular precious stones, and of tlîc singular king of Epirus, the great enezny of the Romans. This iras in
parts they hua Eonieiiines playcd ln history. Pliny the Eider, the 1first hlfaiof the tiaird century before Christ, and tire history
in bis chapters on this subjeet (Hist. .Nui., lib. xxxvii.), tells of precious stones iras still involved in se niucli nystery, that
ru. tliat it iras the commron belief that the first lad ividual who Krng Pyrrhus was believed to have ia lais possession an agate
irore a ring with a stone in it iras Praniethieus, whio Ilad becai (adru tes) on vieih ivere figured the aine muse, withi Apollo
condenincd by Jupiter te carry on his finger, as a nienioril of lioXliug a lyre, tIhe vrork not of the engraver, but of nature lieràeif,
his offences, a bit of the rock of Caucasus set ira a ring of' iron ;the veins of tire stone beitig se arrangeai naturally, tînt cadi ef the
and this, bce tells us, iras, according te the tradition.--, the first Muses liat ber ewa peculiar attribute. At a Inter period, notions
ring andi the first jeivel known." i,ut Pliny addts tl.int, la this like tiais prcvailed extcnsivelY, and ini the more ignorant periotis
catie, lie disbelievcd thc tradition, aind tisat bis opinioni ias tlat of the maiddle ages, people believed tînt the ancient intaglios andi
this ring of Prometheus iras only tlîat of the clîn by whizlî caineos, wihl iere often found in di-ging lle grounti on ancient
he iras bound to thc rock. The saine irriter tells us next of sites, Ivere naturai ebjeets, and that engraving on tàem iras a
the celebratcd jeivel of Palycrates, the tyrînt otf Sanies, upon I nere natural indication of the special power or quality each pos-
wbich se inucli value iras set tînt lie iiriarined tîsat tlic valuai- sess-eti. Sanie eft' tinedireval irriters believeti that the fidus
tary loss of it would bc a sufficient expiation te thc iasconstai..cy Ac1i<ites of Romian fable ias îiothing but a prcious agate, on
of Fortune to avert lier irrath, andi lie lvent eut te selat vchdpne i fotue oE lens.
tlirew the ring contaiiiing the jeirel into tue iraves. But tIse We knew notîîing of' the first beginings of tlie art ef engraving
fickle goddess refuscd to accept it; a large sea-fisla, served at upon precieus Stones, but it appears to have cerne froni the E ast.

Z> is' ale rsfutive avtt cosîtain in ils Pliny, who la aur chief autberity on these niatters, mentions
belly thec fatal jirel, irhicli ias restereti ta the kàtiîit; and the 1 nia ediet ef Alexander the Great, forbidding the engravinig of bis
latter, ln tIe sequel, endcd lais lifc iaiserably. ?Iiny tclls us Ilportrait on a srnarasgdus jsupposeti te be the emerati> by any
tint fiis precieus Stone iras a sardonys, whîicli iras stili i hils, other profeser o? the art but Pyrgotlai. 'We secul frain thia3
time preeerrcd at Borne, ivhere it lid heen given as part of ijustificd in supposing tint, in the ige af Alexandier, tie art of
the erraaaaentatioa of a liera te the Temiple' of Concord by the engraving on geais iras extensivcly practised iu Greece. Less
Eniperor Aîîg.ustus, andi lie says tarat it iras there consitiereti as tuan a century hefare Christ. Mitiriintes, tire celebrateti king e?
xnuch inferier te many otlier jeirels tdieu collecteti ira the Roissan Pontus, î,ossessed a dactylietlieca, or xnuteumn of signet rangs.

caia.It iras reporteti, a feir years ago, tsat, tire ring af With Augubtus and the cariler Reran eniperers, thc possessien
PolycratLcs lîad been found ira a vineyard near Romie. by a vine- of tîtese dactyliothecze becanie a great subjeet e? pride, andi tlie
dresser eof Allano; but as it iras describeti as a very fine intaglio. Rsinans displaycd, a sort of vaild extravnga.nce ia their taste for
ivitli the nain(- of? thc artist, it is probable rIant tlae irbole story jpos-ceessiag cauacos andi intzglios, andi in tic immnense sis tliey
iras a1 fiction, or the ring a forgcry. gave for thein. Tise first irbo ?ornicd a dactyliothea nt 'Rame

Tire abject of tise liret people w irin ude use of' preciaus iras Scaurus, tie stepson ai tie dictator Sylla, but ail ire know
stonesq, iras of crurse Ie di>plaiy tic Stones tinelsori accouat of it is tire st.ateincnt of Pliny, that it iras niud i ltieir to tint
af thecir bcaury andi the great valuse set japon thiscn. PIlinly oi '.Iitliridates, whlich latter iras tranferreti te Reome by Penipey
launchîing out ini admsirationa on this subject, says tirat a the Great, thc conqueror of Mitiaridates, and presented by hlm.
precieus stene is n abject '- il, wivch tise iiîîajcstic anight o? te tlic capital.
nature presents itsclf to us, contracteci initlair a vers- lînited 1 Tlac contents ai the dactyliatiecoe appears te have been littIe
space, thiouigl. lu tise opinion of raaniy, nnivlacre displaved, in a 1 a.pprcciaitcd by ise B3arbarians, andi, alter thc fail et' thc empire of
amore aLdmirable fkiris." ilany people, lie szsys, looked 'upon it tic W~est, tise triste for tisis braîsdli o? art iras carricti ta Byzan-
ns île es tian saicrilege ta engrave thirer, et-en for >ignets, jtiur. irbence it reuîrrned ta Western Europe ia the fiftenth
aîthougi lie coasiders tlaat tue especial purpsosc for wlsicli they century. Yct the people eof thc middle agres, with tîsat mys-
irere Irntd.l another part of lus grent work (JJi. Nast., teriously Superstitions regard for themn alrndy nticeti, sought
lib. xxxiii. c. 4), Piiny recurs te tihe ring et' Pronîctiiess, amea- engry ab pssýessedftiet îcn. It la veny coannian te find a
tioneti above, andi to rings of iron andi o? gelti. As migit be grent baron or knigit, or an ceclesinstic, sealit-g bis charter or
expecteti, sonie eof these prinieval rings1 becanie celcîr.-teti for ather document irith a scat in irhicl an aincient intaglio is set
qualities whiich irere mare than natiaral. ilidasq, nccondiug ta instecîd o? an ondinary nrediacral scat. Pcrhaps he thougî,,t
our irriter - otiers uvy Gyges - lad a ring wihl, upon the that, bcing an abject et' comîparative rarity, thc possession of
collet hein,- turacd inivards, caused the irearer te become it iras somcthing te be proui et'; but it is probable aise, that
invisible. The only rings knira among the early Romans, ho laoked upon it as possessiag soie superier power which gave
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him protection or security. In this belief, catalogues of intaglios 1 known of tho history of this rcmarkale work of art, except that
and'cameos, with lists of thoir several qualities, or virtiies, ivere' it was forinerly in the Strozzi collection.
published, anid are sonietinies found in medioeval muu- The age of' Augustus ie said to have been that at wlîich the
scripts -art of' engraving- pretious stones va3 carricd te i he highcst degrc

A very handsoinc camco, described by one of tîto modern of'excellence auîong the Romîans, and ivc need itot thcrcfore bc
writers on thi8s ubject, wvas looked upon %witi regard as a preser- surpri sed ifive find 1,o uîany of theui rcpresenting the fcaturcs of
vative ugainst rats 1 AinotiI a great nunîiber of sucli objccts that emperor. Pliny (xxxvii. 4) celebrates the mite of a
fornîerly prmsrved in flic treastiry of the Cathiedral of St. 1>aiil's portrait of Atugutus by an engraver nanicd Dioscorides, wvhich,
in London, one, which bore a figure of' Androineda, liad the was used as the signet of the claîperors vwho succcedcd hini. One
power of ruisi.îg lûre betiwcen man and wonîan; co with the of the fincst cinicos kniown is a tricoloured sardonyx, about a
figure of a hare was a protective againet the dcvil; a dog and a Jfoot high, represcnting, in tweîîty-two figures, the apotheosis of

on on the saine stone preserved against dropsy; the figure of the Ettaperor Augustus, and whiclî wns thereflore probably
Orion gave te one of these stones the quality of securing -victory engraveti soon afier lus death. It ivas brouglit froni Constant-
in war; in anotiier the figure of a syren, sciulptured in a jacynth, inople in the reigit of St. Louis, und being, in the ignorance of
tendereti the bearer invisible. tiet tinte, supposed te represcît, the triumiph cf' Josephi over

It was in a great measure eut of these niedireval collections Pharaoh, ît was cotibidercd to regard the '2hurchi more than the
ofgeins, ecclesiastical or lay, the resuit cf' mere accidentai finds, laity, and iras plaeed by tlîat înonarch aniontg the treasures of
that our modern co"ietious have been fornict, îvith the addition the Sainte Chaplle in Paris. It is noir prcserved in the Biblio-
of others found in antiquarian excavations of a Inter date, and thlèque IInPériale. In the :ýawec ase with ilie large c.acno of
they are thus, mxore or less, of a very miscellaneous character. Augustus iii tlîr blaeas collection thcre is a sail une, of the saine
The dactyliotheca of tbe Roman age, if collcecd by a muan of eniperor, also on sardonys, ivhichi camne likcwvise froni the Strozzi
faste, would contain nothing bat atones of the higliest degree of cabinet.
art, and even if lie erred ini judgînent hinisoîf, he could finti an The choiccst exainples of the Blacas collection are arranged-
ativiser who would zassist him; he diti not colleot bis specimens in two cases, at the two entis of a box or fraine, one with the
by chance, glati te get all that camne to band, but sou- ht thern large cainco cf Augustus in the centre, looking towards the
fîom the best sources, se that . lie had probably nothing but what entranee-doir, the otiier in the oppos;ite direction. The first
was good. It is different with the modern collector. The cameos contaîns forty intaghios anti caîneoq, anti anion- tie latter,
and intaglios which are brought te, light by ortiinary antiquarian besides the two alr-c:dy deseribcd, a cainco on sartionyx, repre-
excavations are, for the nîost part, cf' a -very low degree ofinit. senting a portrait of' Tiberius, adso from tlic Strozzi collection,
suob as ne doubt were possesseti by people of thbe comnioner v~hich strikes us by it-9 wonderful rclit-f, but it lias suffered
classes. The modern collector lias littde but these to colle'-t frei, titucli froni rubbing. Agnion- the intiiglios in this case are a
and net iu sucli abuntiance but that lie is glati to get al] lie uan, portrait of' Julius C3BS;Lr engraveti in jacynfli, the fentures of
or nt best te pick out here anti there uny one wbich sens better whiclî are wonderfully sharpand tielicate; a Silenus, on cornelian,
than the others, and wait for a rare chance of obtaining soîne- ivith full face, reîaarkably fine; .înothcr Silenus, side face, on
thing of a vcry superior character. Suai is the general character aluethyst, wlîich is also fiuel5 executeti, and bas the naine of the
cf tic contents cf mest modern cabinets, andi cspetially of such engraver inscribeti in Grck letters, Hlyllus; anti a MiNknati,
as have been matie by private collectons; andi such, ne doubt,' whose wrild anîd drunken funy, aud the voluptuous llesliiness of
je the cabinet cf intaglios and cameos cf tue Duc de Blacas. lier bosoum, are neprcsentcd ivith ext ec dinary cifect. Tlîe other
It centaine a certain number cf very fine worke cf art, among, icicct case contaiins forty-tive exantipice. I. aise bas ifs lange
a large quantity cf spencimens cf ver. crdinary menit. This is canico, ivcll executeti, on a sandonyx about tive inehes hitgh,
especially the case uniong the in ul~e cliil nay perbaps be representin- tho Enipress 'Messalina. The portrait cf'Juba Il.
said te be tic case gcnerally. Ti.he stones necessary for the tes reprez-entcdti n a dehecate lîttle caxuco on sandonyx. A hband of
cantos were rarer than the othens, andi wcre probably scîdoin Livn, on cornelian, is aise wontliy cf orir notice, because tlie
given te the artists cf inferior neit who eniployeti theinscives licad is in intaglio, surroundeti by a border in canico. This aise
on intaglios, anti the two processes diffoet cousiderably in the camie froux the Strozzi collection. Aniong flic intuglies in this
nianuer of caryiug theni into execution. In modern e-xcavations case, ire iinay call attention te a femnnle boand if cornelian, vith a
on ancient, sites, an intaglie is often feunti, but a canco very sircet little face; a very characteristic portrait cf Vesp.-sian, in
rarely. Even nor ire do net know whcre the Romans obtaineti cornelian; anti a sumall lîcat cf Hore!ce, in topaz, cf considerable
the large sandonyxes on wrlich they cngrai'cd tue fine cameos nienit. Tliene is aise la this case îvhat la calleti an amulet, in
ivbich are preserveti. corneliari, fonniedinm the shape cf the petal cf a floier (perhaps

Thîe sardonyx on irhich the fine heond cf Auýgu.,us in the intendeti for a rose), iritb tire sniail Cupids, very prettily
Liacas collpction is cngraved forme an oral, five innes anti a esçecutcd in integ-lio.
quarter in lcngth, by tbrcc inches and three quartcrs in brcadth, The rest cf tic intaglios cf flic Blacas collection, irith tire or
and i o f very gond quality. The grcunid, or layer, cf the atone thrc cameos, are placed in three large cases, upon tables, on thG
eut cf ibicli the boand riscs je cf a fine rueset colour, wmidi otîter side cf the rooni, andi are înostly cf infenior ivonk. Many
tiroirs the agraving into very ticlicate, theugh rathen loir cf tlîcm have suffencti frein rubbing andtil-uisa:ge. They aninunt
relief. A beati cf Medusa appears te forui the centre cf t'ho in al] te 384. We niai'. in passîng over thei, point out to
sbielti 'wlich evers the brnst. Augustus has a bandi, or fillet, notice No. 20, a Dnt litti cameo cf n herse, of tn!c Z hiY ý gocd
round his heati, the sign cf bis ixnpenial dignity, on -whicb are werk, and 'No. 245, a sardenyx renikable for its tient border
set four precieus atones, an cnierald on thc loft, andi, following of astragals.
it iu their order toirards the rigbt. a sapphire, a topa;, anti a In the cour-se cf collecting, the Ditc de Lics etnbr.ceed a
ruby, andi round the figure in the middtle aie arrangeti four very taste for ncquiring a cîasQ of monuments irhich irere then coai-
small diamontis. Iu the collection of the Imiperia] Libnany at paratively littie thought (if, timose of the carlier a.ges of am.
Paris, there are several caraco ab large, nd perbaps a littie tanism, ivhicà -ire iatiumaficly connecteti iiti the pr-ent article
larger, tien the Augiistus cf the Blacas collection, but therp- is by th%- circuînsfance tiat ameng tieni the intîîglioq, on engraved,
hartily one cf theru thait oquais iL, and certainly net onc that atones, bold a very prcnîinpnt place. The duc iras one cf the
excels it as a 'work of art. The expression cf tic counftenance la carlier f'nicnts cf tuc late a.ccempli!:I.et anti lamnenteti profe.sser
brouglit out trith great deliucy andi refinement, andth Le artist cf Arabie in Paris, ÏN. Reiniaut, 'who, nt one time, mugit
bias dispîsyct thc groatest skill in taking adixantage cf the almca be looketi on na the keeper cf 'bis Mussulman anti-
ooleurs and shades oiferoti hlm by the atone. Little appears te bc quities, andi wbo, in 1828, publisheti, in tire octave vçolume,
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a very learned description of them, under the titlie of A~fonittzens m as to have bern expecteti was proscrnt, andi thougli mae do not recollect
Arabes, Persans et Turcs, dit Cobinet dit Dur de J3la cas et nuy boy 'avlo diti net amswcr fairly, mae couiti have no difficulty in finding

dautes Gulinefs Thechoce Mhonatanintaliosoî u i eut good mituy who were pre-eininent. Titesystzaa of intruction in ail
d'lautrs Clletn Trc ngcd nnd dcscribcd in ti vof fli the tlepartnents we proaîouince well calculateti to acconiah the ob3cctknw tolltiot n arey eraodun the ts id in iaitntcd r Wai view. Tito maisters hanve aitneti nt n tliorough grouuadiîag in first prin-

knowtba, a ancary prio, te iita-,Ios ad eeninitatd b ciples; tii, we think, bas been suceess'uhly accoieplished, andi ave are
maany of the castern rcligious sects in the fomni of cabalistic satistieci that the igood seed ihaviîag becia soirn, the future progress, ceteris
scals, sie of wlich are found in flic Biczis collection, wlaich paninsli, Uîaast be easy. We niake ne distiniction bctwecn any of the

know bytue arn ol Abrxes TheMelomeans tîs, ~ deparisents or classes; tlaey have Ril beeu equally waeUl iaugbt. Mr.are Wnw ytenieo baa.Ti- aincas2le oiikie lies becia long in Qui.bec as a tuost piatient, gonftle andi saîccesful
doubt, borrowcd thre practice et' Ouran onprcieus Mtolles teachier. nti lits great modesty andi abncgatioa of self, have aloate pre-
froua the Romans and Grecks, and they used theui for the saine venteti hims frous tîaki:ag a mucli more promincat, position thon lie ha
purposes, as sigets and seuls, but they prescntcd one special hithjerto donc, but whicli all %vitokaaoi latin aust admit lie is fuliy entitlesi
point of difféenco 'tith both the. seals of the Grecks and innu, tri, Messrs, Mialler and Tanner tire youtig men cf excellent character, goti
und with the Abraxas, a daffcrcnce which ef course belonged to abilities, andi efficient teacliers, andti nust eventaaally attain a very biga

st.anding in tbeir profesEion. WVo were desirous of ascertiaing the Pro-
their rcligious idcas. Tlaey arc distinguislied by tire total portion of tic occupiei ii the differerat tepnrtments, and we think it is
absence of ail figures, only lettaers being cngraved upon tîtena. verv f4irly divideti. Ail the branches of a thorougli English education
These inscriptions are geaaeraily of a more or less religious char- are folly atteuided to; Frenich is well tauglit, whihe Latin, thougli very
acter, consisting usurily of slirr't invocations or reflections, pis tare frons being overlooked, eccupies suca a position, as we tbink Mr.

mora orsuprstiiou. Afew f te oder nesareof' Lowe hiniseif would niot objeet te, ia any systcms et education qualifleti
orlrsuesiou.Afw fthode onsaeo a talis- to ensable any ane te, enter upon vlact is litcrchly anti truly tlic batiZe of

manie, astrologie, or cabalistie churucter.-Jntellectual Observ'er. 1 fe.
In conclusion, mae mus recaark, that as our attention maas speciaily

tirecteti to the question ns to hir the ciassie andi commercial branches
mere tangi l tbe Bligb Sclaool, wc mate ita special objecterf observation,

MONTHLY SU1MMARY. anti mae en ii ail sincerity express, net mocre satisfaction, but positive
deliglitwiîli 'aliatavewvitnessed. Wecknow iliatotlher sehools haçe acqul-

____________ - - - - - reti a laigli repuietion as commercinl sehools par excellence, but mae have
no hesitation in stating our teliberate conviction that if nny person will

EoreATIONAL INTFLLIGENCE. teke tie trouble to examine the writtens exercises fint have been lying on
e fcauote oi tuie iligh ScheeUl ucng taie unys oi examinal4on, aua further,Quebte lligL Sclaool.-The examination ort fIis sclaooi conaneneia iflie wailI examnte tlae boys mivseo preduceti them, he must be conviiiceti

Monday last. During the past year t classes ]tire been contuctet by jne 'ae have bern, tiat the Iliga School is second to none in imparting the
our waell-kne'an, experienceti and desserving teaclier, Mr Wilkie, anti branches of a commercial education, wahile it stands unsurps.ssed in 11.3
his able assistants, Messrs. Miller anti Tananer. Thacre 'acre more titan ueacbiaîg the Frenchl Latin acd Greek langaaages.-Qebcc Clironicle,
thre ustai number of ladies anai gentlenmen presetat; amng 'vhom Ie lbec. 27.
noticed Dr. M1iles, Seeretary cf Educaflon ;Dr. Cook, Mr. Weir, Dr. SAatiotial Sdhaol Ezlcraincnt.-Tle second Literarv anti Musical
Romrand, andi Dr. Antierson; Messrs. Fletcher, %V. Waiker. Dincing, Soirce, nt the National Sclaeoi, lcst evening, 'as ettendei by one of the
Webstcr, AndreIr Thonapson, Whaitehead, rindth Pi 1er. 'Mr. Clark, aise naost respectable anti intelligent audienices thiat couiti bc collecteti
Messrs. John Tlaompsen Senior, I3owles, Sewaell, Graig, &c The cxamn- together in ibis City. Every arailabie space in the Hall mas occupiet,
!natien ceramenceti a Uitile stier Ions çrhenl the first or junior class, con- tic object andi chisracter of the cotertaiinnent ne doubt, intiacing a large
sisting et serenteen beys, maent througa tiacir e-xerciEes Tliey waere flrst naîmber te be present. The musical trio, by Mlessrs. Milis, Scott and
exanioct by Mr. Wiikie in Englisb reatiaîg cad spelling, grammasr, Petters. waas exeuteti waith muca precisien, and deservetilly applauted.
arifhme6tie and geography ; Mr. Tanneer thont ccntictcd thme examinatien Mr. Grant tîten delivereti a short address explaining the objects et the
in French, anti Afr. Milktr subsequentiy in Latin. The exanîination mas performances anti urgiîag tie ncessity of their encouragement, as they
therough, andi the profl.cieney oftitias class 'aras tnirther elicitet by qaacst- mere giveai in aid of schoois for the education of the peor. We are pleaset
ions put by Dr. Coek. Tite second cias.r. censisticg of tn'ent-sezen boys, te, bear that it is the intention to continue these re-uniens about once a
thens camne fomraxi, anai ecree exemineti by the same master in the sanie fortniglit turing the wainter. Tbere ceulti be ne botter mode of spend!Eng
orter as the flrst, anti in this examination, the Revds. L r. Cool, andi an agreable tenitag, anti as the abject of the entertaiiments la a veryr
Mr. Clark both took a preminent part, espccially le geograpby and Latin. commentabie one, wc bespeilk for then a genereus support frram thre
The praceding-s ot the day, wahich waere proneunet Ycry satiifeferv, fer- ptmblic.-Quebtc Clironik.
rninafed by the examination et thc copy books, anth ric cten excrcises
cf the boys la accounts anti bool-keepiing. Ittnust have been grtifying Tea .1eeting -The annuel tee-meeting cf the clailtiren atteatiing fthe
te the masters te see se much intcrest tispicycti by the parents andi Wolfes Cave Suntiay Sceel maas heiti on Friday evening las;, in Mr.
frientis of the pupils, a nmber cf a-hem remainet tili tîae close at tîîrcc Gilinour's scliool-laouse The ciiltire, numbcring in ail 66. sat tiown te
p. mn., and for a consietirabie tine turing the day ne less th-in fafty visiter% tee et 6 o'clock, anti titi ample justice te a waeli-prepared tabic--prepared

the boys distinctly, otring te the construction et thc hall, wahich, thoaagh , mere exami,,tet by 11r. fless, licir .ue oedent, anti by 211. Gillespie,
in many respects a vcry fine moims lias been mate le latter dittnce, cf as te thîcir proficiency in kne'arletge ofet uc ripturea;, varions portions et
tihe principles eftaousties. wahicli -%yere cerrectiv repeateti by several cf tiae chiltiren. TIeIaUich

On Tesd.-y, nt I 0J a. mn., the exainaimination of te tird cîssa, con- r nipîîisckoavcgd'vlithnstaî blgtost
sisting of thirtecn boys, commenced. Ther waere firet put through I nti Ms imu o icradat ooeainl upr fteSna
exe-iseq in rnlgar fraction% 'trith wahirh tlrev shewvet the Moest ter School. Tite meeting broke up at 10 o7clock, and ail preseat, united in
fansliaritv. Then fciio'acet the examination le English ccading, &C. -,Mr. cxprcssang the pic.astire anti cajoyment tacy hati nt the anuiversary oftthe
Tanner titra exerciseti tlîem in French. -int Mr Miller in Latin, tram IWolfe's Cove Sabbatli Schol.-JUd.
Coanelles Kepca. They movre -Lftervatdr joinet by thaefomjrih, or scaflor Presntafion.-On Fciday, ftic puapils cf Mr iont, of this City, pre-
cînas, cf cighat boys.r 'avia Mr. Wikac examinet the'ns very thaoromagiii on , scnttil hlm waitia a 'a*ry hantsomse case of silrer dcsert truait spoons, inlaid
thte gengmnpby of British 'corth Anicrica - but oatc'ai f te -ncv 'ith goid, accompanied waith a vcry pl=aing attiress. This spealis
Dominion, cnà at the reqaaest of Mr Wiikie, Dr. Anderson continiif thist volumcsnstec feelings ecacr:aiaîcd by the sciiolars to'arts tlieirfeecher.
examinatian, by. wlfrh:c il. wma taally shcwn that t.1w bor waere perrectliy at Caa eîlt arîrs eta atr, as he bati ne ides thet anythaing
home in the gcogmlphy cf thcir etre ceîantzry. English ltistorv 'aas ilien of the kieti wos le consiterrilation. Tt 'aas lais initention te have kcept bis
taketn amp by Dr Cookze, anti a bait an cur maas 'arcî spent le this 'aray e stablishment open untif Charistmars eve, buat tue beys setaieti matter >~y
The fcurth mls aas thecn examnincd la vulga-r andi dee.imal fraction, liv their action Sciacal mis dciared ciosed for thie holiticys nt once.-Abic.
Dr. Mîîes, anti snhscqucntly le geemef a-y anti Aigrbra. Thtis examina-I
tien lasf cd for about -sn honr, an mati r 'ar rccv interesting Tt heing nom- Prexte f&tieon- Tt is waithi picasure tîtat 've leace thatthe puipls nt the
flua-c e clock, Dr. Cool, announretfat the criasination of tlic fourili fliga Schteel prcscnitedl Mr. Wilkie 'anti a vea-y hantsomc ice-pitcher.
Clas in French andi Greclc moac le detera-c t uI Thtarstaavy, the 11l t Master Webster 'ares.ýselccteti tu lîcesit tîteni:
Jauary, misoens thre Conmitf ce moav lic prfparetl te sinie thiaa opinion 70 D. WIIRr r-;
er the standing of thc varionas classes

We waill now g"-e oar irT-wsion iûct'amhm feul linflr ena- notice ileng Wc, tue atndersigneti schelams et Uic irst-anti second classes in th ia 1gb
these tare d.Vs Thpre mor-e rareent le al] tixW-fire boys, presenting Sclaeolof Quebec, bcg tbat von 'aili bce plenased te accept the accompanying
fnlly the average %ppeLrarace et boys or their ncge The exsmrination bail 1 proscrnt ns a feeble expresion of tie gratitude mae teed tor your unweaaiet
net procce tac before 11 becme evitent thatthUey Irere no.tlhen placet kintines anti attention teous wahilst pursuaing our studios noer yen. W.
in the clans according te individuel meit The ipjeqssaify ln talent wahich 1Cannet express ail we feel towards yeti, but ver all hope by diligent attfn-
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tion to our tasks, and implicit obedience to your commiands lat future, Io versilies, site lias :îow the giory of bcing lise oniy oie whoso ttniver8ities
provo ihat what vre now utter are not ile andi einply iwords. aire takpelniese as i mnode]. Tirotighotit Paniavonia alla Grecce, ail

Signed by upivnrds of fô.-ty boys. tiniversities are- a': eady on fle Gxerînan inoadel :the italiansg seerni incinedt
te take icsso::s on flii subject froin tieir Priissian friendts; andi eveil la

-The puliils of' tbc 11gh Scitucol alsu Lviune t eir itliprecittîliia: of oir owi: co::try,tite laos4Iiiitv of so xnodut'yiîg our tiniversity arrangements
their classicai manster, Mr. M311illr, I'y jiz-esentiu:e bini %villa a v'cry va- 'ils to gel tite bestelits uof lise Germia: iineihot, lias liec» disciissed.
luabie aîid bauidsuîui clitssboanid ùatilset or chessamen ac'nnîkdwiti, M1 I>oiiig' review of nuon-Cermna: iiiiiversities is rallier immiiiating Io
a sitnble atidress expressive uf' teir desire liat lie sitouiti accolit titeir tatar naîltinal pritie lie olijects lu flte FitittI systent flit, inttentd of'

gt ils lestitnoany of' their affection andt sie*:e~ of Ih s %vorth andi exertiotis coinlainii:g lise fouir flîculties ils une institution l'y way of cbekl lo one-
in their belialf -bid. ,;idedt:ess, bthe lhcsiliîhs art disîersed, andi te ilogical fsicu::ty nioiwhere.

lit o::Iy 0:1e relet doe.; lie aîcknow et- lthe sltptriorily of flie îuiversity
.. Ww l ar's LBye eeetuoi.-Te ïcitoittrs of tie Si Cctinbitu dei of' Frane, and:1 liai is ils chair of' Slavunianz literatitre. He ttleltiona

Sillery Protestant Dissetiet' Schools were etiterltai:ed on Neu Vea*.r'b cttrsortly file Englisa u:iverAsii as t-erl'i,erte yyinnasirin, z Ir, prolungeti
Eve l'y Mrs. Motintain andi lte Rev Armnîje Mouti::ii ils the beautitul classji'ai chd:ol; anti lie d.i:îiares the Scotch tu l'e in a still lowur cou-~
sctosilhouse erectei in tite yeur 1864 as a meinurtal ut' lite late lisit,iî ditiot:. men tioîjn lo;(e (if 1 lady a::d Slpai ? TVite universities of'
-Nouataisti 'v'bicb lins for soine line lase beet: retîc l'y lite l3iss5tiil, Iliiidt antd l>estnttîrl are aliuweil telbe of sottie im:portancee; iblose of
Trustees of lise District for school iaurleoies Ijetwveten torly :îî:d fit'î' ot' SNedvi aire- qitle beiind, reîatiîit:g stili ltheir niedi.evai organisation.
thei seboiers wvers. presetît Who Lad p)rcviottsiy àtssettîbiet in the sivigib- li ieIiiaa'lt unMDullinigercotîsidurs Fraice lobe Germnany's
ouring church of Si. Mictaeis andi afî-crafuil cI:oralservicL hall adjta:trnvti iat:it:tiaid is 11 ords aire;- la it e a:tigagc of Goethte, 1 should sity
te lte scitoolhouse wiiere a beatifi feast atd il a erics of' entertaiuien ls thal lthe eye utf lte Germain, satida is, more titan any otiler, floodeti with
aplpropriate ta the steason awva'îîd ilicem, ample justicic was donc lu lise the ligll ut' lite >uu. 'Tite F'rettci tritit' say that iteir coutntry is destiutd
attractive v'lands wtereii. tise fatbie %vas iuaded, lite ciaidreii bei::g ta) cttigiîen th eir*.i atfet tite faltsiiut eiil'-r of blitc suis or of file volcanio.
walted ou1 by the Ilevereni itost atla hostess attd lietac acher o1 lise W*e aiiow flie impîortan:t intitenee exerciseti by Franîce trough bier univer-
scituol, M'iss Hutrrock, as %veil as bt' sote afiftle visilors; cottuistifg of saiiy-diffuseti liter-attire. iii':' ittliueî.ce uot ste %%oriti of lters, anti eve::
ladies andi gentleen: of flie neigitbottrioot aitt otiters latteresteti ils cdu- bevottd, is direct and ittîntediale, ottrs itadiret andi interniediate. Bv tile
calion. Severai Christntas Gitorais 'vere cxceetiingly 'veil stlg, but lise wvorld-wide cuiîivaîit t cr l:utgttage, site is present ivilla cvcry naîtion;
great attraction ai the eveiting 'vas a splendid. Cliris mas Trc which andi lier bitsiîies3 s t t oins le g-oid wiie t3enniany diga out froi flic

wben lighted up) andi sttrrouundcd tîy ihle lialily faces uo' lte chiidrL'il lire- inities cii scietnce, te strikc, il ltti beaittif'uI liglil ilicces, tant tblereby put
sented a vcry beautit'ui aplienrance. As *.te difieretît articles, coistintg il ilt citcuiatiuit. Tit:tt is at aeiiiev'elîenî beyoid i ts. l'le Gemman Ian-
of books, playlb'ings, sweelneas, doills, baskets andi n vàtriely of useful giage bias nu chance uof ever I)eçouiiig uît:versai iike F-renich or English :
tbiugs were deîacied froim the traces tite lates uof fle intended receîîit:tts tiitlitr htave tee %et tîtaiîte tu lat cieaîritess, eiegance, andi îrteision of
'vere calicti out, anti cvery schboiar laredent beilîg ilicitidei fli litt, ail expression l'y whiicit flie l'e.t %orks of' aur t:eigitboitrs are recunntdeti
'vere et idtil deligitlet 'vili their lîrizes to tue goot iate ot' lite clatire wurld " In fuewcr ivords titan M. Doiiinger's

Tite Rev Mr Mottajit cliseti fle jarocecdîngs wvith a very kitît atîd owra, Grt:avis lite oracle of fl' tht orld, anti France is file interpreter.
oltertrse apprutariate address ln course of %,ticl li staîteti li regret -il lit regard tu île traintintg of' teaciters, M. Doliiger îarefers the fret mis-
the unavoid:able absence of a gonîlent.ntu iao iî'as to have acdded t0 lite ceilanetis studits ut' tue C.îivterzity, te tire close drill systecm of Normal
ralional pleastires of' the oeiining by au exh'itlon of views %villa lite aid Seiioois. lie says :-The sciiolar wiîu distingtîisiies b)imset'f as an inquirer,
of lthe Mogic Lantera. inakes ilt lite long rît the l'est leitcier. Jiist as lie any -%vise cian exteitt

It may Le of"ainterest lu ste liat flie sciîoolhoase is a verv iatsui:one science is coinîieleitt ta Jtrcewrve il, so lie ouiy can teach scienltfically Who,
gotiaic builinutg eînbracing a sclioolrooîn ot' about fortv by 'v .ily fiel not con.tent wiîth c'oilectitig othier men's suaîerhis, himself rakes inde-
itah auîartaienîs attaciet for te tenciter. It is welcl fttîlshed as regards pendenît rescarcltes."e- irtyltqt JIournal o! ' lucaton.

ltorougit ventilation lîrovideti for beoti in sumîner asnti wiiater, it is iveil
atiapted to 'ils purpocse, and is calculaied te itaspire hy ils generali aspect
a more decitiet stase of'cltecrfuiitcss titan is coinniot il lise case of'goîthic
structures On ane of' lte 'alIs is sus;îended a gooti iicture ut' tite Ite
ilisltop Mountalit ivit thme foilowing inscription ost a. brais tabiel beiow:
"For the service ofi God ils lte instruction af ctilireit iii Ilis trutit andi

ia memorv of lte ]aie George J. Mouutaiti anti Mary Isis 'vifc tiis sehoul
boeuse 'vas kuilt A. D. I8G4.*"-Qcbec .Ilrcury.

Gerraany - Thte 1Viirrilei.'-Doiiger, tic nosi illîslrious livinîg
Rloman Calhoic divine la Gcrmnny, andi Iresentl>' Réctor :ananiides of
the unircrsily of Munich, matie the universities of Gerrnan3' the subjeel utf
lsis recent inaugural utidress. The foiiowitîg is a sketch ot' Itis reniarks,
whiicit 'ere sa highl3' appreciateti by Isis audiece, that te aid ircss bas
already itasseti titrougit severai editions:-

Thte cariiesi. Germait uivrersily 'vas 1'Mal of Prague, founded in 1348 by
lthe Emperor Ciharles IV., whio litat hirarcîf stîadied ai Pari-,, nud %elleo
desiret 1 relîroduce ia lits awn dominions the ttnivcr.sity of Paris. whiichî
iras taez tieizict a mati. i. Prieac tu titat dat.-, the Gerans Lad becit
content to go abroati, te France or te Italy, for universily hire; and long
afîcrwards the fasitioti continticd. Doltinger anys liant, in that age, lte
princeipal nations ai Europte iî'cr belic-ret ta have qti:e difl'ercnt parts
assignetit tIo illeav Pro' idznce. -a empire, lb' 1:013' Romn Empire,
belongeti ta Gernany; andth îe ie-id quarters of the priestbooti, lite iloly
Sec, to ltaly, so lte intcllecîtua andi Icarneti capittil ai te 'vorît belongeti
ta France.

Wheme-ts la France a cenîripetai force tentict Io iei concentrationi nt
Paris of' ail the itigier instruîction of tht country, la Gcrznany a centri-
fugai force produceti cxacily te opposi!e effec sotUitt cry second-rate;
tomsu, dernatdeai, aller the exnxaplt of Pragume, a uifvesily 10 itself.
Severai dragged on titraugit centuries a miserahie existence: hon' mise-
rahli wuitness the utn'tersitics ao' Erfturt anti Duisb.ourg, %vhlich in 1805
laad anl.Y 21 studeals cacit. At Erfurt., fiatî 'vas just hlithe niamber of
the professors l

M. Dollinger ignares te Rct'ornxation fecer vhiich aittatei lte Gormans
univcrsities, beginning 'vithitlit ai Wiîttmberg 'wltcre Lutiher 'vas pre-
fesser of biical criicisin In the 181h century, certain ao' tiien, especi-'
lly Halle, Gottingcn, and 1Konigsberg, acqtsiiyd a pre-eminence of' faute
front the tcaching of diisigîtished plorcssors; and iIf, amid the confusions
which closei lte century, a nunaber ai lte smnaliec univceities d'tsapprered,
the saine eattty sair harec gracat anti fanaous tmnWersities atnise, viz,
Berlin, Bona andi Municht.

If Germaxay was behind alher European countries in establishing uni-

1A1duefflirmaicd <oîart3 - W'e e:îtnestiy trust litait te educational con-
gress whiicii is ou ietl a: Iitniugltaiu o: Wednesday, tLe 131b No-rember,
'viii bc .t grenaî Stacess:, 1E'vcryv tecic wlta cai iossily cunîrive ta
attend sitoulti jae jresent. Ilis very aiapear.tnce on such an oaccastion is aof
inuîorl::ncc, I'ur il ivili tendt to dispeIlitse î:reîalent bellot, liit teachers
are ait aptlietie amt. itta'îts;irited ciass of liers4oats. Vî'e el confident of
titis ::isuo, itat, siicîiid anyv leacistr go terc simply iront i feeling of' the
duty that lits ci: iini ta stiîîîîorî lais profiessions, Lc iviii bcamity reirardeti.
For it 15 atooiaus liai,, w'heii teatitos onace gcî togetier, nd the bonds
ai tlitir isolation are broken, tlîey eîtjasy caci olbcr's saciely in no ord.-
nary degree, atad retura te luini xork d'ticottrngcd and invigorateti.
.The suibjeets ot'discutssioni :ire %v l1 citosen anti ofgreat inleresî anti

impoartance. TLey are.-1.- Ilu'v far wvill tite proaased Sebolastie Itegis-
tration Ad ct tn lu muise the stanidard tif Eihtication itrougitott the country,
andi prümulýe the interesus 'andi efficiency ai lite Schoiastic Profession ? 2.
lon f'ar is lite: Sciece of Etitiation capable of tieveloliment in ibis

countrcy l'y the mure slpecilic training ai Edutcatons, antir s::cl mensures
as tlise inastittion: oit sibrela fattiity oi Education la tht Cuiversites of
Great Bilta anti Ireland ? 3 What incians cai bce adopteti for training
Teacîters for uulier anti amidtti-cias:s schools?

Titesc atrc jiist te vt-y questions xî'lic: atglit te hie d'tscussed ai lthe
pîrescrit lime. andi îtey are qiiasîions an whiicit liraîctical teachers are
sî:echi1v qualifioti te prcînourice oapitiolîs. Andi the diffusion et' informa-
tion on thaese points is calcalate t lbe of fic higitee momentin advaacing
lte cause ofsound cducation.-btd.

-Tite staîlisticil leitae-book iateiy puthlislteti hy lite Bitish Board ai
Trade exitiblîs ia a tabtalatr oitra the prescrit state et' îtrmary eduxcation
la Great Bitaiti. Fron t iis table 'vo learn ltaI the nuraber aisctoals
insptcteti lias laîcrcaseti frein 3,825 la. 1854 te S,253 la 1V66; the nunther
oi cildren xrho can be accommotiateti from 588,000 ta 1,724,000, lthe
average number ai' cîtiltre:: in attendance froin 4161,000 Io 1,082.000, andi
lte nttmber ofihildren preseritundccinspcîion fram 473,000 ta 11287,000.

Titere airc n1so a large atimber oi sciteels througiout the kingdom wviicit
do not receive Goreramct assistance anti are flot visitcd by the inspec-
tors. Tite ttunsber ofichuidaren la sîîch sehools is lîrobabl>' iess titan liat

lan the sehools et' tht aolier chus
Froin th umin sournce wc lecara titat lte expsenditîre by te sita for

pttblie education bas inca'ensed froin £l~00in 1852 la £813,000 in
1861. 1863 lte grants tinttier lte Reviseti Code commenceti, andi ainxaîînted
ta £83,000> at ai a total expeaditure oi £î21,000. Iti 1866 tht grat
tînder tht Reçiseli Code bail adçanceti te £402,000, out ef a. total cxpen.
diture of£G40,000.
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Since 1852 the population of Great Britain bas inereaised by two and farst of ail for the great value whichi it possesses in iself; anad the great
a hait millions. The total paopulaation is mure tia» twcaaty-tour aaad a haîf value that is not ils itqeIf but beyond itsolf; it nets tapon the~ niind,streaagtli-
millions. It wiil bu rcadily seen that the appliasaces for educatiuag the ening i* ealarging it, enligbteaiag it, giving it power of tissue, a subtlety
young Britous are iuadeqatate, tlant :iaey bave flot increited iii the ratio and eiasticity of inavemaaat, capacity for application to sali the purposes of
of the incercase of Popuahtion, aand that Mr Favccett anad lais friends arc life. raising tl,, hanaitn lJeing, flot ila acter cicasaaealone-though
quite riglat iaî agitating fur a auore efficient scîtool systens it bas al most poivarful tcndecaay to do titat-bat eaaaobliaag tîte ebaracter

-TueRigat on. . E Gldstue, P ditribtae tlc pr:esawadcdand the faculties %villa wttici tite niitid is eatdowt±d, tad il% coasequetice of
-TheRigit on.W. .GadstneNi , istibiied he ez-s avaredvhicl moat alone, of sali creaited beiaags, lit the laigh aaad noble titlo "lthat

to the Succe3sful coiatitors at the exarnination of tlte pupils cuinceted hie IVaS made in the imnage ot God." You haave slaowaî titat you uanderstand
w.ith St. 3iartia's College. Castie-street, London. The college lias even- tiais because you practise it 1 rnost eordially veislî well tu your labour.
ing classes for instructioa ila Etaglisia, Frcnca, Latina, and Matlaeinatics. fay cvery oaae ofyota, carisi la is owia btoule, eca la lais owî bcaat, each
lu tlae couarse of a short :address. Mr. Gladlstone si.id : rejoice to sec tlae in bis oivia jrivaate labuur andl occupiation, recla la the bosoan of lais farnily,
featurus by wbich, titis institutaion is characterizeal, anal the lacllp nd colin. eisela ln the day of adversity, etîc ila the dny uf iarosîaerity, maps tîte fruits'
tenate wlticl lire gaven to it by tce auîiaorities ofth li ocality. 1 unders- WlaiCi diligent, hULttst, anatuttal labour itever will fait to produce. Tbey
tanl tiat tîte prizes are fotindel1 by thte goodwill of certain individatals. may com, ote or Inter, lu soane t fascatties are dcvcl oped earlier
Above ail, 1 rejoice to tiaink-waicb is tie pitia anal substaunces of tlse titan in otlacrs Witli soute it tales tatuca tinte atad labour before thiacr fruits
whole-..that tiiere is sncb a wiiiingness on thc part or* yoaaaag meti to are seuls. But dejand upon it dtte la noi a mnan, excep-iaag tituse wlao
take advnùîge of it Many of tlae pupils contrive to fiata the rcquisiac have the misforaatie tu be borst blind. or deut, or idiotic, but speakiatg
timse after long hours of labouar. Titey fand l"oddls andl cnds" of time, tiae jgenaerally of titose icho, art- recugaaized as ia ste ordittary condition of fret
Wise application of wbîclt, stcadhly contîteal, produces antcr a period, agartts-taerc is flot a maias, %viaatever lis differcnce ia talent anal cndow-
great rests. TVtat saving of odals and endls is a very hutmble aart, but it taent, ivbo lias not a sufficient store, if bie avilI only uise it atriglit. to entablo
is one wiaich nonte otaglat tu aaeglect. 'nacre is a vcry curions story tald, hlm to live for the benefit ofbhimself, for the bettefit of lsis teliow creatures
and whicit I believe -s trate, ofia Facnchman nameal Laitte, who was a anal for the honour tanal giory oftGod - Papers for the Se hoolinailer.
boy with but poor mens of aubsistance. Ne applical to a banker in Paris la Mr. Lowe's vebsement speech on thc occasion ot the third reading ot
to take lira ittto bis service. The bankcr saisi lie coatlal not, as lie had no the Retoro,. Bill lac thus ptoits out the bcariaag of that mneasure uapon otar
roora for hlm; Lafatte tirneal awaiy vcry mauch down-laearted btat as lie National Educatloat.
aras crossing tbe bauker's fluor lac ssaw a plat on te grouatal. He s tooped l "I have been one who thoatglit tîtat, our institutions in respect to tîte
down and packed it upt The banker wtas su struck by tbis indication of calscation of the people wcre as efficient as they coull vieil be. 1 shrunk
care anal tboaaglaî that lac calitil bia back, nnd saiti tiat lie would find troua tîte notion ot forcing education on people. It seemea more in accord-
him a place. Nie did so, ani Lafitte became the foander of n bafik wlaich ance witîî our institutions to allov tle thing to work andl freety to sup-
stili exisas, and viaiclt for a long time 'vas a xnost fanions otte. It wvas a Plument Ico systean. Tînt vwhole qutestion lias xiow compieteiy cbanged
very slaglit indication, en.ad very curionus Étatt su mucla sitouit depend upon Ailaeoiin il nta ujctaesatrdI h id yti
th ltte wribt tiise ibl pvin 1 say, that sery m iat eet is ulton thep-n measatre of tîte Goveraraciat. It tialtears. tu me tnattbefore we bad intrus--ou pick up; btti1 il aiitvrmac endtlonthe m-ted tite masses-the great bnlk ofxviomn are uneducatel-wi'l the wv1iole
unents you pick up Tiacre are taîny whlo, tltink tîtat vwe haive rotlaang 10 povrerofthis country we slould have taiagbt tlaea little more, and nothuv-
do but to look tu tite great masses and batik of time. If, however, you ing don o hsrs n butrsisr aigbe oci ao h h
look io thc moments, te ltoars, tiae day;, the vcars vril talît rare of oesttsrs niarîtmnuehvagbe oct îo le h

i:oaaly thing vc cati do is as fair as Possible ta remedy thc cvii by tîte znosttherascîves. It is this manful devotion of lime for the purjaoses of stuaiy, unîversal mensure ofedutcatton that cau bce de'. seti
afler bard labour bas baern performeti, andt'vlicla would aifford, perhaps IlIt .. i flot hc unvorilay of a Cotaserrative Governmsent, at any rate,
groundis of excuse for flot so aptplying thera, Était proves your earnstness, to do wlat caoi be donc ils that direction. 1 was opposetu 1 centralisation
and for whicb you moust rer.eivc bertefit. The state cf. society ia wahicbi w 1 amn reaaly to accept, centralisation. I aras opposetu an education rate.
lire is very jaecusiar anal very nxious- IVe live ut a statu ofsocieay anai ral o uncîîh hsqetoa1 olne eiiu
whicha thc power oftia community is growiaag iritt enormns rapiduay, question, it is a politicitl one. Froua the moment abat yott entrust the
andl in which thc mentis of cnjoynient are nlso being mntatiplied very mansse!stith paower their education becomses an absolute necessity, atnd 1
rapidly. la. is a stale of society la which 1 arn ahankiol to say that tlae eietlathexsngytmi oewiii uhspro oteiuc
shares ofthe profits of andusa.ry 'arlacl accrue to, aork-ing men hanve been bevttat Cotcitin sysnc u i e snc havci Iso sprior ta; lItei anc
largely increaseti. Anal in tlc definition of working men, 1 at titis moment ralnte t Contintal sysîcua. But we shaîl]lave toce deso ; imsnt
wisb to include titose whlo labour arit thc lien or beau. stappaosing them qin th ba th ases sha d reotre ou tavre plce t em Gorerament
ta, be dependent tapson iacir labour, jnst as ranch liq I inclide the skiiled la lits Itako e muasses, ana th mny st qtifor, gind taua muc tion.
meclianic or artisan. Thc latter bave a larger atugmntation of their ou musa tk dedaio uhep ec f s qouetion, anidyums.si
means of living than tose whro pursue; tîte labours of the desk. Buton itoadea frbbpncotte onl."U .
aîthougi they are stilil n any cýases insofficienaly- paii, tiev airc natacli 5lTFIC tTELLtGENCL'.
botter paid than they arere twetty or tbirty years ;go. This filct 15 oariag - artifical meersehaura is now jarepared for commerce, according ta,
tu tîte unequallcd prosperity ot the country duriaag the îtast tweaty-flve lte Cîtemical News, by mizing 100 parts of silicate of soda, at 35 degrees,
years It aras more iteedtlant tîte nutaber of rida mets sîtonit bc 'tçith 60 paarts of carbonate of magatesia andl 80 parts ut native mercltnnm
incrcaseal than Ille enjoyments of rica men sitoulal bc nanitijlieti. la iva1sorpe lmn-h miteIobcafu uvrzdicysie

y deira e batthoe wo, andIo abor s, hri.ivh ba soardonsboileti vrithi 'tater, ana l laceti ita poroas moulds. It is îaresumned thea baIlle ta, faght, sboulti be balter reavardt Biat it %would bc a taIse as- "lsilicate of soda at 35 degrees" aneans silicate wlaicl, when in solution,
sumption to suppose because ]labouar is better pnid i Uat Uic laboatring mata would stand at 35 degrea Reaume; andtheUi futher presumtrption is in
is nicher. Titat ducs flot fol loi. Tîtere are two kinds of-.vealili anal two ro e htmc fis lgnan eeshu,"dslydi i id
kinals of povcrty. There are %vtilla anal povrny aibsoînte nta measitret ordpier tItruac ute îe mgninemclam ipaed acrigthefeoin g rm anoabr
by tle wealth of anoney's xçorlia, ana lîaoverty wlticb are relative nta fotofipmauctraisixlacrin10iefngogrsoeoir
imeassure.-I by thc arc amontat. of tncy or aatoncy .s posse.ssion, but by tte rcie
relations moncy or tnoney's worta brlngs tu lte riewrs and cluaracter anal Animal clectricily -To the aigency of friction, lie amiber of Uic an-
hIubizs of Uic possessor. la coaseqatence of lis you wil often fanal duait a cients, lthe cbemical action of modema voitaisua, the' mystenionus proper-
Inais, wliso uses small mnas is tatot uaprîanreal tu confess fiat lac is nidli; lies of naturnI andi artificiail magacîs or loadtisone, andl ilant pecnliar vital
so, coarersely, you will fanal a matn, vrbosc great means arc otstrippeti priticilole initerent in certain auim:tis, arc date aIl Uie cifects gcncralîy
by thc grenier grectiiness of bis desires, cu)mial.tinittg of bis povrcnay, andt inctldal in tite comiareltensire tenm eiectricity. If ta tbose primsary causes
lthaI cven wvIle lac is roliing la aibondance. Mient te lasa. italpens-anîl ae adal ltose cf terrestrial currcnU. anse incquality of temperatore, ave pro-
1 belicre anal trust Iat it does flot ofaca happen-it is one of tîte mosa. vade. ait lenst, ia tlaeoay, for aIl those atmospheric pienomena hititento inex-
lamentable cases ofîtaman debascunent that ea bc founail lapon tle face plicable upon ny ktoir alata. If, nis a certain crtament eccleslastic; re-
of thec cartl. %Vlta I 'trana. ta point cati is tînt. nlong, %vitt te increase market], "l chance is a word to, expresis our own igntoranuce, " what a
ofxneans, tle standard ofwant rises. It is a critical perloti in the habits "lchatnce'l cectricity mus. bc. It is to Uic saraat aua thc Phailosopher
of individoals or socicîy wan altbagisthîe mens mnay increase, te rbal" ««eant disense " s 10 tce coronter andthe Uifacttlty. Exnctly a century
avanlsincrcasctaster titan thc mcans-wien site vansanal %vistes ofanan ago galvanisas vas rirst discorereti, and lte terna aras appliet 1 describe
inecse more npidiy tita tîte value of lais Labhour eises. The man tlan a species 0f electrical excitation, prwzume l il taI lime to difrerm:tcrialiy
is Itoorer. The qatstion is nol irat t condition ofcacb mant shail be but an ats origia froua aI oatter sinila-- cifects Evidently te cause aras ne-
lbatc.-clihe master cf lais cira condition. 0f thosa; instrntas br ahich a ferreti tosortit uscular agcncy, aclaici protitcca opcculiar sensation or
rain maybecomecmnsacerofhtisown condition,by fnr the mostlpowerfaalis to taste whrIe îwo dissimilan mo-'is avert nipplicti, one tapon thc upper andi
bic fttnti in lte religionts anotive. TVint 1 novr Pass by. It is flot ant the otlier ulaca tlac Iowcr suarface cf the longtue. Suizer wtro madie Ibis
whidh Wc have met tu consistera tîtongla l. aili dictate itat wbicla 1 aira discorery, ziscribcti il Io soute vibratory nxot.on produceti lnUi the nres of
going to mention -tînt encla one la lais own station sitoala labour can- te longue, naturai3. a laiglY sensitive organ, anal inferior in that re.-
estly for te improveanent ut lais own mind, hunubiy lliinking tiat the pect only ta, thc eye Galvani, wiaosc ame is fairiliar avitlt the cclcbna.cd
kiroiletige lbe acqatires la but as a grain of sanal couapareal Io tiat whichbc experamerats; upon tlhe limbs of frogs freshly kilîcti, more fully derclopeti
does flot acquire. P'ursue knoayledge c rith. confidence and perseverances Ibis Ibeor» anda 'mas tbe lather or A~ pew scbool, whieb, wlaile recograx.ng

a.
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the cause of these post-mortecm effects to ho connectid writh elcctricity, ammoni9a are adilcd until the precijîiltît w!îicl originally forms is dis.
yet afflirmed that they werc due te some especittl modification of that uîîk- solved. Carbolic acid communtcates a lîlue or violet linge t0 file solution
nown agent, rcsiding solely in the animal system, nud conscquently bes- while gcnuiiic creoïo.e gives a green color, afterwvard turang to brown
towed uponit ilthe appropriate namte of animal clectricit y. Tite cclebrLtCd~
Volut tvas t11e firgt to sîiccessfîilly disiilite tiS vievr of Ille subjece, anid Io lie _11pearance ilf the Suîn/rorm the .'iorn l'oie -,Te a person standîing
estabii ie idcntity of tie ai igiti of galvaîîic and lccîri 1îlieiioiîîuxa t tie nurth [10ie, the 51u1 tî liîcarS to 8%we-q horizontally arouind the sky
Recent experiments have confarmedtire tlaeory tiat attnial electriciiy dues cvr> twent% -four biours, without any percepîtible variationl duriuig ils
flot owe ils origin to tire furmerly imiagined actioni of tire iierves or mas dciruit ain ils distnue aot tire ori.on0.1 file m1tofe ýe f ia inefou23
cles, but etnanates dircîly front a purely cheinical source, flic vXcitiig ofgc U ticd c '18 Uiic zit i, ab e iithes to uit- il e mreiaitî uefrotIt
cause being geîaerated by flic contact of tire air witii the iticilajetit d!coua ftri-tuc urt eitfl ihs piti vrrace ri ii
position of thei freshly-kilied anuimal. I3cariîîg ln muiiid thitt ai liqiîid, but altitude it sioaly descenuds, ils tr:îck beiîîg reîîrcsented by a spiral or

vcrysiibti salneiiiconac wfî niml sustace s a elciroiieerscrex vritlî a very file tlure:ad ;:and ini the course of thmre mnonilia il '.orims
it is easy to percuive that the so-calleti muiscular çtîrretit is niotîiîug lmure l .ydw odeloîoi lîlîi cciso i ufSpebr
thtan tire cuirreni. jroduiceti by tiieir contact To put ljevouîd a doubt tîie On this dny il. bluwliy siveeps arotînul tire sky, witlî itS face haîf hicîden
question that a live Muscle would generate electriciux, vwlujcl i couuld îîul belur tlic icy sert. 1 t sitl co8%îinuesý to descend ; and, artcr il lias entirely
juroducc whcn dcad, zontact lias been mnade betveet the tntscles of IL tive disaîuîieared. il. is still so rieur ihu irzoui tîat i carrnes a bright twiiight
anilmal aîid tire wîres of a gealvatioincwr, witîiout file lattter eviicîig Ille Iarund tire heavens ti its; daily circuîit. As the sun sinks lower aad lovrer,
ellghtest siga of an electrical cuirrent. Moreover, if a ototfiîicc hIis twiligbî gruws gradunily fainter tilI it, fades away On thc 2Oîh oh'

separaîed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 frmVu oyo t nmlfell ild u lcdfic.î ecenîber tirs- suit ii 23 degrecs amud 38 nminutes below the horizon, and6epaatedfro fli bod ofan aima frehty ilid, adltis is flic midniglit of the dark wintcr of the pole. From ihis date theuinicatlon wiîlî a galvanoincler, a fieeble degree of e:lectric:ty i: dezuouis- Full begiîîs to asceid, andi alter a tiniîe hi, returfi is heralded by a faint.
trated. .According to rite opinion of a member of l'Acatdernie Fra:iaise, daîîW
this is due to ire influence of oxygen upo>0 the Ilesti, a cis lwy% daw, luhch circles slowly aroindti lie horizon, completing ils circuit
ing wlien the muscles retqiîî tlieir niornial stahc of' irritaliity. .sssumnitii every twcîity-foiir fleours. Thiis dttwîî growvs gradually brgliter ; andi on
that animal electricily wras dtte to Ille catuse sainised by Galvani, the evi sie motihs ou arc The pruer aoc gilng da. tcotiulev s o' wicbi
douce of the currtnt would cesse so sooîî as flic inustle bezoin coin- sira ninîs ay .w sThl e rcics ohi Ilies t plîg ay con tines tofue avndb
pletely inort, or, so to speak completely deati. But tire reverse is tie fuel. hsiral cuvrs il cmle e -isi Ill etbcoti2soJan
The more tieconiîoscd the flesu becoînes flic strmniger are Uie advauces ofhianalcreiscnîud.-.
ils eleetrical condition, and vlisen it. lias acquired a suite of' almost total Thse Skii art Jnd:cafor o~ tht llVralher -Tfice cotor of tlie sky, at particular
putridity il imnparls the maximum deviahion to the :astlic needle Vint times, affords wvonderfuiliy gond guiidance. ,;ot ouîly does a rosy sunset
tire presence of a saline liquid is iicee-ary te tlie eoleetrical efl'ccte s p~resage good weather, atid a ruddy simnrise bati %ventiler, but there airo
proved convincing'y by soveral circitistances Ouse is tiat ment riew1y ailiers liuîts vriicit ipeak witlî eqîial clearness and accuracy. A bright
salteti becomnes electrical ini propuortion to the pouctrabion oh' tire soluition yellow sky, iii tire eve ning, iiîdicales wîind a pale *velloir, ivet :a neutral
and thec oblier that cure-d meats, vrliether boof, î'ork, or fisii, eviuîce a hîgli gray color conziititts a favorable sign iii the morning. The elotids arc
state of' eleetricul excitation, but hecoînes capable of' ahftting the galvaiî- ag:siii full ofminezîiuig in tlien.selves. If ilicir formis are sofu, uîîdefined,
ozneber sa soon as tire anrimal is k lied, andti ls poiver inicreases wvith tire andi fuît fcaflhery, tire wc:ttbzr vrill he finle ;if tleir etl-ges are liard, sharp,
putrefauefon ohf the body. A sminal addition oh' enninon sait ho flie blooti anti dermnite, ik ivill bo fout Guee::ly sjeeaking, any deep. uîius:al hues
immediately incre-ases is electrical sensibîliîy. If thle epidermi*s of' an anti- betoken winti or ramn wlàile the niorc quiet and delicate fints besptak
mal ho remoiret the tinder layers of cuticlo arc lîigliy electric:l], ils exitu- fair tventlaer. These arc simnple maxinus, andt yet flot so simple buit that
rimeiibs upon frogs have demonstrateti, anti tlîis condition is stili farther the British Board of Trade lias thouglit fit tu publish thein for flic use of
augmenteti by the addition of al salîine solution. Front Iliesc results vre are sea-faritig men.-Ia.
justlfieti in assuming that aimal elcctricisy in its original symptoms is fi N~ECRoLOGICÂL lMTELLIossCE
delusion, and that without the intervention ofsome slightly saline liqu.d
tire nerves anti muiscles are per se, powerlcss tb nfl'ori tlle sniiflest cvi- -Dr Johin Ogilvie. author of I The Impenial Dictionary " andi other
tience of' an clectrical current. Unlcs;s a cliomical action can b et p educalionawokufnil îoditoith21 is.utbsrsecn
there is aothiuig ta iiidicate lire presence of thai vital muîsc jlar a1gency Aberdeen, wa, a native of B.iuifl'sluirc. anti after finishing luis Uniiversity
wmbich the first oxlîcriments in coniiection wîth thic subject loti the aider course, ho tievaîed himself for sorte lime ta heucbing He vras for upirards
philosophers to insist uipon anti atilere ho Tire aaimal current, whicli of tbirty years maubeuinatical master in Gordozn's Hospuital, from ivhich
they so fouudly propoundeti anti believeti ii, is simply an ordinary elec!ricail positionu he retireti sortie seven or ciglit years ngo. Since thea ho bas de-'
current produceti cllemically by hIe contact of' a salinie solutioni willb :ui- voîti Iiiimself prnicpally to the labours oU a lexicograpuer. lis chicf work
mal inlatter, iu vrbici combination the sait acts the part of fise eletro- is 1 Tire Imperial Dictioiîary, " a book of considerable ivorth. Dr. Ogîlvie
meter. Adopting ibis vicir of the question if i easy ta perceive iliat tire was ai quliet, unostetutaliaus, scbolary naun, andi ias bigbly esteemect by
developnient of' animal electricity, in invalidas anti diseaseti organs, insteati ail vcio knew hlm
of' being due ta lic cause orlginally iLntertitineti, is solely the cousvqîtcnce The tele ERari of Rosse -An obituary notice of the late Earl of' Rosse,
of' chemical tiecomposilion Thus, for inîstance, thue îîîucous mnemblrane ou Baron OsCmantoit n, Kiiglit of St. P>atrick, wlio ducal saine da'ys ago, ah his
thc mnouth becomes electnicl in patients sufl'eriug sinticr dist.i!se of tire î,,xr biouse, iii Dublin, ageti sixty-sevenl àplipareul in our hast publication.
stomacit or digestive organs, anti strong i.videnlce.i of it are xnlan'ufested in Thiis iîstinguislucii noblemin, whlise, Uatzily naine iras Parsons, iras a
malignant, cancerous, and other ulcers of a dangcrous anti fatal type *.111 unomber of' flic Mouise of Cu>mmouis froin 182! ho 1834, anti a xmember of'
animal excretion are clectricaî, and thrine possurses blîis proj>crty lu se re- the Ibuse of Lords since 1845, being clected la thatyear one of the repre-
markable adegrcas ta cause bte nietile of agalvaniometerirankea cent- sentalive peers oflfreland. lie wras I'resiicuîit of the Rtoyal Society andi
plie revoluUion of flic dial. Thre clectricity of' fishes resuults fronu an alka- 1 Chancellor of' the University of Dublin lie stooti higli ln lus own uieigh.'
lino solution in the celis of the clecînlo orgaîls, anti uaniflust itstof vers' bourlîoti as a good lantilord andt country gentleman ; but il. is by his great,
po'tverfully. Ail ttc ehliucts oh' animal ecctricity May terefore bc regartiet monits as a practical asîronomoer anti as a puatron of astronomicai science,
as closcly resembling those of' fermentation anti îutrefaclion, andti dc- mnore cspccillly as the conitructor ndi juroprietor oif rito Most poirorful
pend not upon any musctular or nervans hypoîhesis, but solcly ;îpon an telescopo in existerce, fiat hie lias gaincti a tvorldi-vitic renoivn. Tite
incipient, chemical decomposition in combination ,vith chiemical eclectro- matchless instrumentî erectid by bis Lordship, ah a cost of more than
melons -The »npnnecr. £2Ch,o00, in flic parli atijoiniiig ]lis -mansion of B3irr Castie, Parsonstolçn,

Prcerring thc botoms of iron ships.-Wclch*s preserrative cernent is in tl.c King's Couinty, <cculiioti sixicen years in ils construction, under bbc
ttc last oh' the Manly compositirus triet in Englanti for leserving tiue bot' noble owrner's personal direction aîîd sulmerinlendence l is a reflecting
toms oh' ion uhips It is an elastic cemont comiiosot of' certain s10,10 gits; telescope, consistiig oh' a spbecsitum or mirror, 6 fi in tiiametur, placcd ai
anti bittiminous substances, anti vrih this tbc slîipls bottom is conueti ivith the Iowcrcend of a lioge tuube, wlîucl is suslientied ta massive scaf'oliinir,
a laycr about 1 32dl oh' an inch tlîick Wbcn flrmnîy set a liqulid cernent is bctwccrt piers of soliti nisonry, about 50 ft high, ivith shop-latlders, palat-
laidi on iui a brusu, anti an tbis latter is transferreti a metallie facing of fertas, and gillories ahl'ortiing canvenient accer: ho flic point oh' observa.
coppcr-dirst, a literaI dusting oh' the copper fiîcing with fine stone grit lion nea r tbc ripper endi of h' e tuibe - as tire asîronomer, itie using tbis

bbcltig h proccss Tino s'essels partly coateti with ihis composition kind of tclseope, dot-s nlot look tovrards tire star or otter ceieshial abject
jusi returneti from a tsvclve.-month's voyage ta China were- cnveredti itmvîuhoosbt h ntro ftretie n eutr fta
barnacles except svhcre bbc composition w.a allit ril rI efcl bject reflecteti upirards froa tbc nuinror. Trc manuifacture oh' thc circular
dlean anud prcsentcd %bc appeanance of' briglit copluor. h'hwuprctydise of' bronze, mncasuritig 6 Ut across; aîd irighing about four tons, iniblu

a -cery sligiut concasvity oh' ils rilper sîurface, which miust bo slîaptd mua
Corintcrfeil Creosole -A large proportion of ordinany creosote is sittîply cxactly as pari oU a spbenc, but must depiri frou tirc splierical propuortions

carbolic acid But tbc pure creosote, mnhicli consfitities the a irnotlonîy to tire îcn.tliousandth part oh'an lnch, -.vas a nuost difficuilt task oh'
propcnty and poculiar snicll of smokc, is quite a difl'crent substance, nti incialurgy; andtir i istory oh' Lord Rosse's studios andi cxp)criuntnts, for
may te distinguisbeti frou tire false, al; stoiva by Rush, by its behavior the purpose of soiving this probîcîn, shows hlm to hav'e teen a man oh'
wiub collodion A mixtbure wtb titis latter anti carbolic aciti gives a gela- great ingenuity anti exlraordinary pcrscvorance. In i) Ille processes oh'
nous precipitate, whte witit truce creasote the collodion remains clent. conupountiing flic metals, designing tiue mnould, casting tte bronze, grinti-
P)r. Rager gives anotber test. To a weak solutiont of irotu, a few draps of' ing and polistring the mirror, ant inl contrivinsr speciai machiner for
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tirese last operations, tho En-I of Rosse f ook the inast active prart, iin:eif ' grees, sbowing liat the menti temtperatr of leîst Dccember (1867) itîs
ordering tire vorkruen, and constautly eueritiending tireir laibouîrs Aficr iower by 13* 13 degrets tîran Dectinber 1866. nd 8* 11 degrees laiver
rnaty yearà of toil, frtqîre(nt disappoinfrucrits. and the rrîîetiditîg as îîxîrch thîni the menu temperature of Dccmbcrfor a fieriefi of yenrs at St. Martin,
mancy as wvottl have î.urclîased a fille estitte, lit nicirievedil a perfect suc- Isie Jesus; but rit St. Martin, Isle Jesus, December, 1859, sirowcd a lowver
cess Bc ruade, iikeivise ru-orier reflecting telescolie, Iilti a tmirror 3 ft temperatre by 20 06 degrees tiraî December, 1867, at Montreai, but titis
lu ditimeter; but it Nias by tacans of tire grent six-foot telescope tlit lie ivas causedl by Illrco 4- cold ternis " whiicir occurred during tîrat moulu,
was enrabird to carry oîrt a series af observatiouns or tire rernotest star- îvhen the thermometes rend respectiveiy, -13* 9, -16* 9, aind -320 6 de-
ctusters, or iicbtrl:e, rvjorted by iiini ta the. Royal Society ini 1861, und grecs beiow zero as tire iminimumn tempcrature.
publisied lit tireir I'hilosophira1 l2?csnsrrctionx 'l'ie getteral reader Nvilli Sud,

hotler inNr G. F. Chinrrber's compeirdiorîs volume of Il Descriptive Thre Veteorie D)isplry.-Dr. Small%4'ood in a 1',tter to thre Montreut
Asitroioniy 1'(reccntly pubrlisiied by Mlacinilirn and Co for tire delegates 1 Gazette %vrites that althougb tire Mct.caric Siroiver wnrs flot visible nt
of the Clrarendlon Press in Oxflord Unriversity) arr accotint of tire most Moritrertil, owirîg to tire cloudv stnte of tbe tky, yet science iras acbieved
imnportasnt of these olh;ervrtlons, biitfil'vilustrated by a set of Wood Ia great viclary in predicting ivitin a very short srace of calc' !atian, thC
teilgravings wibr shlo%% thre appearaîrce of rach iiebiilar group ais viewedby tilue of ils aflîcarance in prlaces more highly favorîred tItan ourselvei
by Lord Rosse, cartilarcd %villa thre ituleriýctvicw ofîr. îîreviolîsiy obtain(d iVîtil a clersky. Yet ie thinks there ivere more pirysical phenomenft
1y !Sir John Hierschel Tire ditfrerince is particularly strikiug inthenosrdbrebcli lev hudb padoneod.ieay
of the so-colied "crab" nebula in tire constellation Tatirus, and in t a ir c here :iihlebhvssol eîlcdo eod i rthe Ildàtiib-bell nebula in Vuljiecirla; irhile tire discovery of tire spir.il TIie Iaroineter on tihe lltr day at 9 p. ta. aime of full moon) attehred
or whirljîool riebîrîe is acknovledged ta belong to Lord Rosse. It Is pro- au altitude of 29.649 irîcies wvitir a %vind front flic W S.W., and a tout-
hable that tirese observations rnay ierid to tire expdanritian af sanue of tihe perature of 42' 4 dogrmes. A arnali and iirapprecimble rimourrt of snow
most interest!ng questions reiatrng to thre constitutrion of tire srrv h,,_ fell dîîring tire aiternoon of tîrrt day, and tire day- ciosed Iwifh a danudy
yens. Lord Rosse ivîts a man of worn bue Irish 1ecrîgc anrd tire wiîole sky; durirrg tire niglîr tire wind ve-"red ta N. E. Tire menlu teruperature
nation iii tire United Kiîrgdlom may Weil be praîrd irhis exanmple liras done 1of tire 12th day ivas 37- 4 degrees and tira day was dantdy, with a
Ironrour ta is native courntry and to tIre prcscrrt age, as wcelI as ta bis faling barometer; on the 13t1h day. nt 7 a mu., it stan)d ut 29 290 inches,
ranrk aud station. He is succeeded by iris elde'.t sarit, bitîrerto knowr as vind IV. by N. sky clear, arrd tire mrenui temperature of tire day ivas 299
Lord Oxntantoivn, iviro iras barni in 1840.-fttsraed Londonr ýN3 18 degrees. At 9 p. in. tire 3lararueter iras at 29.446 ilicites.

EETEOiIOLOG.F roi this time aithougi tire wind ivas WV. 1,y N. [whicir is gerrerally
accauîîairled by a rising colimn,J Fi very suddeu depression occnîrred;i
at mid-ntigbt tire indicaionsa iere 29.224 loches and at 4 a. m. 14th [thre-Abstract a/ Neteorological ob'ervittian.-Firm thre Records of tire 1snîîîrseid true of the appîrarence of tIre greatest number of meteors] threMont reil Observatary, ]at 45, 31 Norîir-Long. ; 411 45îu. il sec West of barorieter ivas 29 187 jurches, wind stili W. by N. ; the tiiermameter 24oGreenwich, aud 182 fect rîbove meanu sena level. liy CHnA11.ES SMIrLLWvOOu, 2- degrees- A little after suiduiglit lxeavy cumulus clouds formed andM.D., LL. D., D.C L. passed front tire N. W , until thre ivisale of tire heaverîs were covered ivici

- - --- - -~ inecased in dcusity, s0 as to obscure in soute measure tire moou's ligirtBrineter corrected Tenîperature of t Direction aof Miles [ivîichi iras tirree days fwfr full] and rcrrdered invisibe auy metcors that
> t 32, tire Air. Wilrd inl nr:-git bave crossed tire earth:s orbit, The claudy staf e o? thre sky ruastly

c - - - - - -- - __- 24 hrours coutintied, and culmiuated in a suow shever içiich, iasted 8 bours 10
a n 2 u.r pru 7a. 1> r» __ p1 .. 2p.r Jî minutes. Thre barometer at 9 1>. ru. elrowed a rendirig of 29 451 luchtes;

30.00l)29J.9b,9129.930 0Io 10 16* V I'1i 2 0a thiernometer 19* 7 degrees, ivind W. S W., rind a chear sky.
r (I20 2'aaw ivs w s ~I9I0a Thre observations ruade at the prescrit tine under mare favourrrble cir-2 271 .64 .70 202 1 74 32 2,3. ,; vw s w w s wr 119,10a cunistances than aur aivu, %vill tend ta complote lu a satisfactory manuer,3 .551 .476 .7001 -2.0 30 2 G w7* V Vs VI il W 110a the determiun ion of tire Il radiant point."1 Bitherto, observers have placed4 .400 .437 61 82. 1 0 9 4 2 W W I 01 9-0 il miday betiveenn tire stars Zeta andi Epsilon in the constellation Lea.

6 .60 10128.70j 8 :4. 307 ' 0.-, a l 61 Little doubt does exist tint fIbe orbit is circîlar. or nearly sa, or at least,
6 6 1 1 l 2 . : 212 3 V 6 0 trat the descending node o f tie arbit coirîcides very uearly witb ils

7l .191 4 . 79293 13 4O 234 7 IV W w 29017 ri nea r.65 .661 776 -82 47 - G. a N a N g 262 anphelian or îreriician distance. No doubt nt prescrit exista respecting.831 . 83w ~~-125 7 -21w a'wb E.w1I2G the îlnry motion of mettors. This point ls already established;
10 .3111 .-500~ 5 2 -2.3 6.4 5.1 ; I IVa 206.12d al tîat. romarins iii dorbt, is tie exact. forer aud position of tlearbit des-.7 .561 

. d by tIre trîctear fliglrf.artiînd tire Suin Tire estimated ithickne33 of12 .951 .9521 l9jq13 _5 O20 " ElB N N E 191 -'0 this metear is 60,000 tues, nttiemrudsncoiemeors fo
13 .976 999 30.0211j -139 7 -46 s" xN -, x s L, x N i 9820 tire Sitn is someivirat less titan the earîlr's menu distance -Trese are

14 3.00030.00 2.99 j - 51 5.5u.5t0~ N~ ~ N 121.12 approxiruate clemeuts, andi conflrruatary observations are yet wanting,1523.0082 00 29. 699 -. 51 5. 5 -5,, S I 1 N Z E24.2 icb tire late observations Inay supply.i5 282.1.9 51 82 58 NE .211
16 .44 .355* . 91 9 r

4  %Z E-.:
171 .325 .311. .35 7.3 1691 18.411 wv 'IV I
181 *561 a.74i .900 il 4.2 17.31 0:01i W
19#30.1011Mz.203 30.290 -10.1 7.31 -0.7' V iW IV
20 29.0001 29 G43 29.650 1 î 7 -j 71 6.711 s E s W s W
21 I 30 020.30.161.30.101 17.3 326j 19.3j i iv IV I
22 29.5ç00122 247 2U 030 264 336 34 )j 8 S S
231 .075 .437 .847 20.7 21.-J 7.3.,N s w a; r, iv
24 .860 .425 .560 4.3~ 15.7 22 .5 s IV 8 IV w IV
25 .962 .624 .401 6.9. 7.4 233. t;~ Na E E
26 .250 .512 .71411 3221 38.3 17.6 fW wi
27 .452 .201 .0511 743. 347ja a N
28 .501 .620 *7163jf 20.0. 23.3 15.N N Na
29 .700 .7481 .851i 13 3 18.91 12 7; W iW IV
30130.0.26 30.167'30.2501 -3.1 6.91 -44f Nw v IV w
31 .1471 .1161 .098, -4 6 20.21 09.411îV s iW Wi s WivwS I

f19 24
82.10Oe
97.24
85.29
91.1 if

129 10
101 .O0g
327 14h
101.OOj
214.10k
327.14
121.161
212 OOnr
124.11n
107 24
101.44

Ràta IN INCiES.-g O 170: k 0. 120; 10. 381 ; m 0. 02G
SXyaw 1.a INCirs.-a 1 napp.: b~5 74; cO ý0; dO 17; AO 10 ; f4.10 i g4 86;

irO.04 ;j 2.20 ; kl.75 ; Il 70; :j2.80.

REMAI1Es.

Tire men teruperature ai the montit ivas 10' 99 degrees.
Tire iaivest temperature an the 12tlî day iras -14* 5 degreca below

zero; the lowest teruperature on tire 13thi day was -15' 1 dogmees below
zero Titis iras tire lotrest rcadiug of tire xnonîi, and the tlrermorneter reand
only 7 trnes abave .32- deg-ces during tire mauth.

Tire mean leruperature nt Montreal for thre mautir of December far a
series of.yeus Iras been rcarded as 19' 10 dogrmes.

Tire saine nt St Martin, Isle Jesus (9 miles due wcst of Montreal), for a'
iseries of yearsl, ivas 17# 4 C degrees.

Thre mcaa tereperature of Debember, 1866, at Montreul iras 240 12 de-

UrSCELLAZIZara INTELLIGENCE.
-TieArtesian ivelliri Louisville is uoîv being enlargeti to six luches

in diameter andi 2,200 feet iu deptir, iicir mli maire il, tira iargest in tho
irorîti.

-An aid afl'adavit nake by George Peabady iu 1814, iras beeu iruntet
up nt Neivburypart ln micir tire uoîv princely millionnaire sware tiret ire
only passesseti $200 ivertir of taxable property.

- A mian in Providence, R 1 ciairusto aira the oldest book ever printeti
ini America. Il, bears tire ùrrprint I Doctrine, cirristiana, Mexico, 1.54-1.

-Tre metears felIin sucir profusion iu Leavenirortir on Sai-erber 14,
tiat thée deck Irands on board tire steamer Hcnsley becarue frightened, and,
faliing upan tireir knrees, cn.lied irpori Goti for ruercy, satisfled, ils tirey
ivere, that tire dey of judgmeu. ias at hanti.

A macro. use for paper. -A new process has been discavereti, by which
paper eau, by chemical andi mecianicai influrences, be reudcred as bard as
hickory word, and may be nianufactured luio a 'rarrety af articles hitherto
madie of wovod, tin, capper, andi iran. Tie substance produced is a neir-
conduef or ofirbout, imperviaus ta, tire action of acitis, anti not liable lo be
injureti by celd or hient. It cau bear a hout of tirce hundred Fahrenheit
wir.hotrt ijury. Wireu thre preparation lasoft it is shaped lu ands, and
rua e into ivater-pails, irasîr-basins, piteires, -Lc.

Wbeu fuirtirer improvements are made ctticles foî nled af paper will
corne imito corapetitian iii cruclcry arnd dlima. Thre White Blouse andi
the Depiartmuc lu Washrington bave been alrcady sîrpplied iritr sets o?
imuper .vater-pails, ice-coalers andi sp!ttaans. A factory et Greenpaint;
L. 1 is now engagea in developing the pracesa, iviicli of course ils a
secret.
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